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SteersWin First
From Buckaroos

Attorney Sues
HueyLongFor

Half Million
SInhdcrCharge Grous Out

Of InvestigationOf
Election

WASHINGTON OT-Sa- T.
k Aoscll, recently counsel for the
it senate committee inquiry Into the

election of Senator John H. Over--
ton, Louisiana, Wednesday sued
Senator Huey Long for $500,000
damageson a slander charge.

img is aliened to Jiave said An--
sell had been"run out of the army
for fraud"

i

NKWS BEHIND TIIE NEWS:
Tho National

Whirligig
Written by n of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington nnd New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflectlnr the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASIIINOTON
Ily l'nul Station

Gihincl
Tho whs nnd wherefores

of the Roosgcvelt Cabinet selections,
nd the-- private reactions they

aroused, might: fairly be thumb-nallr- d

as follows! state Secretary
nun ins appointment developed
from a close political friendship
witn tne I'reildcnt-elec- t which no

, one knew about; Mr. Ttoosovelt's
j scire 10 use a loimer senator as

Nbbylst for ratification of the com- -
aBJTllMj tnMl.mMtl.

S J Reaction Acceptable here
r M.X. " abroad,

230

Rroup

Inner

and

Treasury Secretary Woodln Ite--
f cognition for a $30,000 campaign
1, con rlbutor who Is also a former

Wall Street conservative Republi
can a logical cliolco of available
material alter Senator Glass de-
clined

H ictlon Favorable among big
bankers, little known elsewhere.

Attorney General Walsh Prob--
ahl tho nation's most prominent
lav it nmong tlioe who have nev-
er been Identified with corpora-
tion (the senate will never con-
firm a corporation lawyer as At-
torney General).

rcac.lon General approval, ex-
ec, f among big business men.

Secretary Swanson A big
na s man logically put In a navy
scni made possible, by the Glass
.ik inatlon.

I'lictlon Splendid In navy and
snipping- circles but not In the
pe ti societies

V ar Secretary Dern Repay-
ment fo political
aid moved front Interior because
or .Senator , Hiram Johnson's ob-j-er

ions to ills Boulder Dam rec-o-ri

I eacllon 1?0 telling et! snoop-e-ri

looking up his war time
pcriies, a golod balancefor peace

or jnlzatlons alongside of Swan-na- a

. - y
oitmaster General Kailey The

fMilnlm.nt will. vl.lil. 11

,11 K es'ful Presidential candidates nay
off heir campaign managers.

1. faction He should make a
got I Postmaster General,

Commerce Secretary jioper
Mip ed Into the picture to take
WiKiUln's scheduled place when
Woodln was moved up to Treas-u-r

ws slated for Internal ie

cnnimlsalonershlp In Mr,
Roo evclt's first list.

Reaction Iiusiness men know
little about him; Congressionalre-
act jn not generally favorable.

Agriculture Secretary Wallace
A I logrcsslvo Republican who fits
M Hopstvclt's allotment plah re-q-i'

oinents.
taction Favorable through the

faun belt and that Is all that mat-
ter

In'crlor Secretary Ickes Taken
as i ProgressiveRepublican when
Kc i or Cutting, Phillip LaFollctte,
Jlh m Johiuon and others turned
It d' wn,

I ruction Almost unknown here
e (t as a 1920 campaign friend
of lllrum Johnson,

Tabor Secictary Frances Perkins- iboi had no candidate who
cc 'd surpass her In Mr. Roose-v-ci

opinion, cry capableand
but likely to hate a hard

time becaueeof bitter leeentment
in ang union labor offlclals,( Mrs.
R osevelt had no moro to do with
it nan you did).

reaction Very unfavoiable
iiuonff union men but splendid

n nf, women'soiganlzatlons,
'iiere hasbeen considerable prl-- v

c grumbling about the cubinet.
Xt always get that. Theie would
ha-v- beenmoanlngcen If ten df
tie original apostles had been
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Poorly PlayedGame Won
By Single PointOn

FreeThrows
BRECKENRIDQE A short

margin of victory Tuesday night
was a long step In the direction of
the state tournament for nig
Spring high school. In a scoring
race that was neck and neck right
down to the wire, the Steers won
by a nose SO to 29 from the
Breckenrldge Buckaroos.

The game gave Big Spring the
mm. ieK on me u...Thursday night the Buckaroos will
invaoe me Big Spring court. Ifthey duplicate the Steers' feat ofwinning on the road, the decld-In- g

contest will be staged In Abi
lene oaiuraay night.

ueoree Rrnwn nf tiSpring described the game after-
ward as the poorest exhibition on
iiie pan or ooin teams he had Been... a iung ume. mo praised Car--ngan, urecKenridtro fonmni oj
Fambro, the center, who got thetp from Long Cy Reld of the
Steers a good deal of the time.
Townsend had an off nleht nnd
missed many crip shots. The Buckteam Is composedof

Twelve fouls committed by the
urecKennage players gave BigSpring Its winning points. TheBovlnea cashed elrtil nf t,igratis tosses. Breckenrldge couldget only three points from the gift
tries allowed them becauseof Dtc

o iuut personals.
Aiorran-Carriga- n Lead

With forward Morran ioiinir i.the polntage, Big Spring scored atshort and long ranee.Breck mtmost of its goals on fnllow.t.r.
sno. ine Buckaroos tallied 13
field goals, as comnareit with .!..en icr me visitors.

Morgan got 12 nolntn vln r-.-.

rlgan, Breck fnrwurH h. .n,i
honors. . Northcutt of Tir.uridge was put out on fouls In the
fourth quarter. He was with-
drawn in the second period afteraccumulating three. He fouled outimmediately after reentering thegame In the next half.

Never was ther.a more than twopoints difference at-th-e- and of-- aquarter. Breckenrldge was In
front, 6 to 8, at the end of the first,
and 15 to IS, at tho end of the sec--
ona. aig apring had passed the
Bucks. 22 to 21, when the close ofth Uhrd arrived, and won the
euiiio ujr scoring just as many
h'" urecK in ine rinal round.Big Spring FO FT PF TPMorgan, t 5 2 1 12
Townsend, f 1 2 0 4
iteiu, o ,, 2 2 2
Hare, g 3. 0 0
W. Woods, g 0 2 0

Totals 11 3 30
Breckenrldge FO FT PF TP
Northcutt, f 2
Carrigan, f 0
Gibson, t 0
Fambro. o i
Pitzer, g 1
Corlcy, g 0

Totals 13 3 12 29
Referee: Morris.

BASKETBALL FINALS
Daniel Baker 40, Simmons73.
A. C. C. 37, San Angelo Colleee

35.
S. M. U. 29, Rice 22.
West Texas 37, Texas Tech 25.
Austin 26, Temple 32.
San Angelo 24, Brownwood 25

(extra period).
Big Spring 30, Breokenridge 29.

LAMESA The local high school
basketball team is all set for the
Invasion of the Pampa team here
Friday evening to play the second
of a three game aeries for

title. The first game was
played in Pamoa last ridav .v.nin- -
with Lames winning by a score of

i 10 iv. u Lamesa wins thegame rlday evening-- . It will Viv.
won the district title.

1

ConventionPlans
To Be DiscussedIn

Meeting Tonight
Members of the boaid of iir..torf of the Big SDrlna-- Chamh.r f

Commercewill confer this evening
ucKiiuiing ai cau ociocKwlth Pres-
ident Wilbur Hawk, Manager D. A.
Bandeen and Assistant Manager
Maury Hopkins of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce on plans
for the 1933 general convention to
oe neid here In May,

Exact dates for the convention
were expected to be fixed, The
budget of convention expenses.
agreements upon organization of
the convention and other details
were to be threshed out.

Ted Taylor, businessmanager of
West Texas Today, monthly maga-
zine of the W.T.CC, accompanied
the group of officials here.

All members of the local board
are urged to attend.

P. K. LITTLE VEItV ILL '

County Attorney James Little
was called to the home of his fa- -
ther, Ham Little, Wednesday be--
cause of tho critical illness of a
brother, P. E. Little hope is held
for the recovery of P. E who is
suffering from a heart attack.

UgSprlngDailfo
House Delays Action

BIG

Kuykendall,
Cunningham
Are Speaker

RotariansHear Comments
On Politics Ami

Business
Joe Kuykendall of the J. M. Rad

ford Grocer company, and Grovcr
Cunningham, attorney were prin-
cipal speakers before the Rotary
club at Hi Tuesday meeting at the
aettlea on a program In charge of
victor Dieweuen.

In Introducing the speakers.
Flewellen said that the United
Stateswould have a "new deal" on
March 4 with the Inauguration of
Franklin D. Roosevelt, as presi
dent, and he had asked these two
gentlemen to address the club, glv.
tng a slant on the business and
political trends of the nation. esDC--
cjally during the past two years.

Air. nuyiienaaii outlined certain
Influences which has served to
break down various businessstruc-
tures during the past two years
over do country, and stated he be-
hoved the entire businessworld to
day was on a better baststhan two
years ago. uusiness failures are
less, he said, and the conditions
under which merchants are oper
ating are much better, and he
thought with advent of the new
administration, a more substantial
Improvement would be noted. Mr.
Kuykendall dwelt principally on
the problems of the grocer, bring-
ing out emphatically that for a
merchant to remain In the business
world today, he mustmake a profit
on every item sold. 1

Mr. Cunningham said that never
before in the political history of
the United States had there been
a more pronounced acclaim by the
people for a 'new deal," which was
registered mbst emphatically at
both the national convention and
the election. With the Inaugura
tion of Franklin Delano Roosevelt
next Saturday at Washington as
president of the United States
will mark the beginning on an ad-
ministration of governmental af-
fairs of this country that will have
many problems and tasks to solve.
The speaker stated that It was his
belief .that Roosevelt will prove
equal to'the occasion,provided he
Is given the full cooperationof ev
ery citizen of this country. Speak
ing of world trade, Mr. Cunning
ham emphasizedthe importance of
our people buying American-mad-e

goods. He brought out the fact
that other countries are boycotting
American-mad-e goods, and that
for us to exist, It will become nec
essary for us to quit buying
foreign-mad- e goods In order for
American labor to earn Its liveli
hood, as well as the entire business
structure tobe maintained.

A general discussion of world
trade problems was Indulged in by
the club, following Mr. Cunning--
nam's speech. J. B. Plcklo stated
he believed that for the United
States to sell Its surplus of manu
factured products abroad that It
would be necessaryfor us to con
duct an Interchange of business
with foreign countries, and that a
boycott of foreign-mad- e goods
would be a dangerous thing. ,

W. W. Inkman added 35c to the
Crippled Children's bank during
the meeting. It is a rule in the
Rotary club that any membercall
ing anothermember "Mr. So and
So" la automatically fined 10c, and
payment is due Immediately. BUI
on three different occasions dur
ing Tuesday's meeting was found
guilty of this offense, and tie paid
oir promptly, except the last time
when he addressed Mr. Robb. he
Just had a nickel left, but he put
the mite In the till, with the prom-
ise that he would add the addition
al five cents at next meeting.

Next week's program will be In
charge of J. B. Pickle and Joe Qal-bralt-

who are scheduled for
classification talks.

Dr. G, H. Woods was introduced
as a new member of the club. Jake
Lltowlch of Houston was a visit-
ing Rotarlan. J. E. Kuykendall,
Carl Blomshleld and Lewis Stein.
of Lyons, Indiana, were visitors for
the day.

Boxing Show
SetTonight

Charity And Legion Con
vention Fund To Get

Proceeds
With seating arrangements for

400 persons, a program of boxing
exhibitions will be staged this eve
ning In the Fisher building, 108
Main street.

All proceedswill be divided and
uied for charity work tnrough Mrs
V, U. Scott, and for defraying ex-- -
pensesof the lGth district Ameri-
can Legion convention here this
month.

"This is going to be a clean show
to which eer;body may feel free
to come," said J. . E. Payne, in
Charge of arrangement

Tho feature match will be be
tween Red McGinty and Kid Whlt- -

tington both well-l.no.- heie Red
Bowser and Red Callahan will
meet, us. will Pat Adams land Ala-
bama Cajun, Owensand ShadeMc
Ginty.
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SchoolTo Be
NamedApril 1

Four Men To Be Named
In Three Common

School Districts

Trustees will be elected from all
common school districts April 1,
Miss Helen Hayden, assistant to
the county superintendent, an-
nouncedWednesday.

Each district will elect one trus-
tee except Highway, Midway and
Osy Hill, which elect three.

County trustees will be elected
from county commissioner pre-
cincts No. 1 and No. 2.

Election, fixed by law for the
first Saturday In April, falls on the
traditional April Fool Day,

I

CosdenPlant
' Is ShutDown
Employes' Directed To Re-
port ForDuty Thursday,

Murcii 16

The Cosden Oil refinery here
was shut down at midnight Tues-
day on order of the receivers and
employes notified to report for
work Thursday, March U.

ine shut down was considered
temporary and It was expectedop-
erations would be resumed follow-- .
ing tne middle of the month. Off.
ciais said some needed repairs to
the plant would be made during
me nexi iwo weeks and that such
work also likely would continue
after tho company'sproperties are
sold at a receivers' sale to be held
at the refinery March 28.

1 1

Internal RevenueMan
To Visit Here To Help

With IncomeTax Returns
i

"For the convenience of those
wno are required by law to file
federal Income Tax returns n
deputy collector will be at court
house, Saturday and Monday.
luarcn anu e, to assisttaxpayers
In filing their,returns. No charge
will be made for this service. The
matter of filing Income tax re
turns sliould be given immediate
attention of all taxpayers who aro
due to file returns In order to
avoid penalty and Interest. Calen-
dar year 1032 returns shall be filed
not later than March 15, 1933, with
the collector of Internal revenue
for the district In which the tax.
Wyer resides pr has his principal
place of business.

To TakeHigh Posts

!) II ., i. ..ai,, i t

Revival Opens
Here March 6
Dr. GeorgeW. Truett To

Do PreachingAt First
Baptist

The First Baptist church will en
ter into a revival meeting March 6
to 17 with Dr. George W. Truett,
pastorof. the First Baptist church.
Dallas, for the cast 35 vn dnlncr
mo preacmng.

Rev. K. E. Day, pastor of the
First Baptist congregation, said
mis will be the first vlrit of Dr,
iruett to Big Spring for a meet
ing.

ine west Side Baptist church,
the East Fourth Street Baptist
church and the First Baptist
church are sponsoringDr. Truett'o
coming to tno city andvarious nth,
er-- churches of the city have sign!
fled intention of cooneratlnir.

Loud speakers are being Install--
eu in me cnurch audltorlum'and
additional seats Installed tp care
for crowds.

Rev. Day extendedan Invltatlnn
to the entire cltlrenshlp to attendthe services.

Rev. Woodie W. Smith, nulor
of the East Fourth Street Baptist
1'iiurco, win nave cnarge of the
music.

Congressman To Help
tnlcrtam Local Party

During Inauguration
Dr. T. M. Collins anil narlv nrlit

be made to feel welcomewhen they
..hyo in vvasningion Thursday,

CongressmanR. E. Thomasonofthis district has written that he
will personally see that the Big
Spring folk are made to feel at
home.

The party, consisting of Dr. and
Mrs. Collins and Mr. ami Mr.
George Handley, will witness theinauguration of Franklin D. Roose-
velt and John N. Garner Saturday.

Arriving Like A Lamb,
March Due To End filth

The Proverbial Roars
March canfe In here like a lamb,am consequently,accnr.iimr i ,

old uperstiton, will leae In astorm of wind and sand.
seldom has Big Spring witness-

ed a more beautiful dnv thn wh.nesday. But the old saying about
March is, "In like a lamb, out llkoa lion,"

i .

COSfBHSSIONKRS MEETCounty commlulnnm-- ,...,.
emcuuieu io meet Wednesdayaf-
ternoon In an Imnnrlnnt uci
Business to come before tht court'
iiiciuoeu payments of bills, consld-erutlon.-

widening a curve In
highway No 9 on tha nnrthw..
end of the Country Club, and to
consider fee reports Oom tho her-If- f,

tax collector ami tax assessor.

MeraW
On Repeal

T JA Robinson
JoinsRaceFor
Commissioner

Local GrocerTo Announce
For One Of Two

Places

T. J. A-- Robinson, local grocer,a
resident or tne city fifteen years,
Wednesday announced his candi-
dacy for the office of cltv com.
mlssloner.

Mr. Robinson aspires to on of
the placesnow held by J. L. Webb
and H. HInman, whose terms ex
pire the first Tuesday In Anrll.
when the annual city election will
d neia.

The only other candidates that
have announced are J. W. Allen
and Leo Nail.

Mr. Robinson Is In business at
Fourth and Gregg streets, the firm
being known as Robinson and
Sons Grocery and Market. He
has been connected with the gro-
cery business, here a number of
years.

Smith Cotton
MeasureGoes

To President
Senate ConcursIn Amend-

ments Added By
House

WASHINGTON UP) Senate
Wednesday accepted the house
amendments to the Smith cotton
acreagereduction bill and sent the
measure to the White HouJe.

There Is some doubt whether
President Hoover will sign It

Tho bill would permit planters to
cut this year's acreage to partici-
pate In the huge government pool.

Teachers5efr

Month'sPay
Next ChecksDue March31

DependUpon Addition"
al Tax Payments

Teachers In Big Bprlng public
schools received payment of their
salaries for February on schedule,
Superintendent W. C. Blankenshlp
saia weanesaay.

The teachers are paid up to
March 1. Whether money will be
on hand at the end of March to
pay another month's salaries de
pends upon whether additional
ta.payments are made. It was de.
dared.

Red And White
Store Men Hold

Sales Meeting
ABILENE Members of the advi

sory board of Red & White mer
chants In the West Texas aren
neard a. R. stamm, from the Den-
ver office, discuss selling methods
ana sales ideas at a. confers
held Monday eveningat Hotel Woo
len.

H. O. Wooten. head of th. jt. o
Wooten Grocer company, sponsor
ing me ea ana white organiza-
tion In West Texas talked on en-
thusiasm and a number of others
connected with the work spoke.... f'"siui was prcceaea oy adinner, presided over by O, C.

sales manager of the Woo- -
ten company.

Fifty six merchants attended.
Principal points In districts reore--
sented were: Stamford, Sweetwat
er, Big Spring Svnder. Lubbock.
San Angelo and Coleman.

t

Mrs. Veal SuesMr. Hamm
Place Of JagIs Public
IVouUl Paten FalseLimb

This Is the cream of vour r.porter's beat for Wednesday:.
Mrs. Veal files suit in the 32nd

district court against Mr, Hamm.
The (t) Issue is to try title.

A city court lury. at the iudee'a
suggestion, found a man charged
with Intoxication In a private
place not guilty when It developed
mo eiemeni or privacy was quite
lacking.

Last, but most astonlshlmr. a
man offered to pawn, of all thnlgs,
on artificial limb until h mum
set a Job; without that leg, he
couldn't get around in inv tn
wok.

FRAT SPONSORS DANCK
Olpha Pht Omeira. social f rotor.

nlty, will Kponsor a dance to be giv
en rl(,ay 8:30 ,, w .t ,n the
Crawford ball room.

RANtiER ASSIfl.MCIl HEIIK
DALLAS LV)U. T. Odneal,

Ranger captain, announcodperma-
nent assignment of Private John
R. Williams to Big Spring.

MEMBER OV

Vote
Pink Bollworm

Ban Lifted For
Nearby Counties

WASHINGTON. Part of the re--
gulated area In West Texas on ac-
count of the pink bollworm Infesta-
tion, was released from restriction
by order of the United States De
partment of Agriculture, effective
Feb, 28.

The released area Includes the
counties of Loving, Winkler, An-
drews, Ector, Crone, Upton and
most of Midland. No Infestation has
beenfound In any part of this area
Sines the crop seasonof 1031, says
the department's announcement

A. F. L. Attacks
SelectionBy
Mr. Roosevelt

Federation 'Disappointed'
Over Labor Secretary

Choico

WASIIINOTON T WlUlam
Green, president of tho Am-
erican Federation of Labor,
aid In a statement Wednesday

that officers and members of
tho federation were "keenly
disappointed" over President-
elect Roosevelt's selection of
Miss Francesrcrklns as sec-
retary of labor.

He said "a secretary of labor
shouldbe a representative of
labor," adding labor can nev-
er become reconciled to the se-
lection made.

Mmy -ciiu

Seti Bddy

ine jiio Qrande Review, pub-
lished at Fabens, El Paso county,
editorially remarks that the Pan-
handleand South Plains l rm m,,
In needof. a aeparate'stateLgovern-mmX-,

section oi trie state.

in case Texas ever ia divided
as she may beunder terms of her
uamission to the union Howardcounty likely will be right on the
Dounaaryof a couple of the newstates, just as she Is on tha bnnn.
aanesor most every district you
can think of congressional, state
senatorial, state representative....... uppcuis, leaerai court and dis-
trict court.

After all. It Is pretty natural that
Howard Is a sort of "mixed

Howard cannot be classi-
fied as strictly a farming county,or strictly a livestock-raisin- g sec-
tion, or as a wholly industrialcounty. We're not altogether aSouth Plains county, nor wholly aHill Country county, nor whollya Central West Texas county.

We're just In between all thesegroups and sections, and perhaps
w"a,re i"t supposedto be In themiddle of every thing, which calls,
apparently, for being right on theedgeof the'leglslatureand Judicial
districts.

Drive north from tho T, 4 p
right-of-wa- y one mile and you'reon the plains. Drive one mile
?f!Ut..of tha tnck and yu're inEdwards Plateau region, sur-
rounded byhills and cedars. Driveeast and you're In th ,i. .i.Central West Texa. m..u.
breaks. Head westward and you
come upon the salt lakes that her-ald the broad, rolling grasslandsthat extend to the foot of the Da-
vis and Guadalupemountains.

The penaltv . hv t.i... , t..
i?.Lfh.U?ted to dgM ot "H "of the state Is notnearly so heavy as the advantage
we have of being able to look tomore than one source for suste-nance.

Howd you like to llv h.r. .i.u.now if there was no other revenueexcept from cotton? n.. .
oil was the only crop of' the entirecounty! Or If no great state .3
federal highways trnvr.i .u.
county to open the way for trans-
continental tourist traffic n- -
the county did not contain the fineranchesof the southern ru,,..-- .

Or Jf there were na railroad shops,or division headnuarter. of .
great railroad located hereT

Times are touch itnuM. n...iJ:
,.. ..i. j..,rr:' " .."""nvuiiiuuom generally hm.

...u.o wuany man in many years.
But tough as they may be right
here at home it Js no ohrojilo op-
timist s mouthing to state that J3lg
Spring right now is in far better
condition than any other town
within 150 miles in any direction.

This l not a time for exnmJ
slon. How could you If vou want.
ed tot Jt is, however, certainly a
time when every citizen ought to
keep his head on his shoulders,
clinch his Jaw and vow not tq lose
his nerve. If this country Is toL
pun tne troubles that now

"
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Plan
Attempt At

QuickAction
Is Defeated

Special ConsiderationNot
Given PlanFor Submis-

sion Of Question
AUSTIN (AP) The house

Wednesdayrefused 65-- to
set for special consideration
Thursday a bill designed to
afford the electorate an on
portunlty for a speedy vote. I

uu uio question oi ram(ca-
tion of the repeal of the
eighteenthamendment.

JeholDefense?

GrowsWeaker
SeveralCities CapturedBy

Advancing Japanese
Forces

SUICHUNO. Manchuria Ml
General Hattorl, commanding the
luuneenmDngaae ot the Japanese
army, entered the city of Llngyaan,
Jehol shortly after nightfall Wed--
nesaay.
. Chinese grasp upon Jehol l
weakening. The day's dtsmttchM
told of the fall of Chlhfeng. Chlen-pln-g,

Wlngkungfu, strategic de-
fense points tn the path of Japa-
nese advance toward Jehol City. '

ColoradoAsks Aid
In Effort To Obtain--.

Lions Convention
Colorado Chamber of Commerce

has asked the support o the'looal
chamber of commerce ao4'lions
Club la bxjngj-tig'.in,- . rawest,,a
jLaons.

This year's conventlrarill bs.
neia in Amaniio April land M.!Last year Big Spring mad a bid i
for th meeting and was barely
nosed out by Amarillo. This citr...... .wv., uulu wui prooaoiy mass
uu ngm ior me convention thUyear.

Third Degree Given
Two I. O. O. P. Me

Tne local r. O. o. s. Tiid iu..i.
ien No. 372. finished onnfii..
uiird degreeon two members.Les-lie White and Jim WaUexM, bothof Big Spring.

The local lodge will i!v. . t
quet Monday evening beginulag at- u ..ium. iuaaioers or. outer ledgesare Invited and expected to at-
tend. Including Midland. W..I..Knott, Coahoma. CMnrmAj. .
Sweetwater.

Caterpillar School
To BeJIeld In City

County officials and t.t. iterators from 41 countieshave beenInvited to attend the annual'Cater-pillar School" of the Jarvis-Ta-
Tractor and Equlpsaeat cemaaasto be held Friday a . m.--4 at lisEast Third street,

Besides this group a number atfanners and tractor nwn.
adjoining counties are expected te
attend.

Lectures on vnrlmt vi.A.a
power machinery for farming sad '

talking pictures rirmnasliatsaa,
points will form the backkoa c
theprogram.

WEATHER

Blr Sorter and vlelaUv Viutfv
cloudy and wanner teaJght, Thurs-
day partly cloudy,

West Texas Partly dosdy,
warmer In north and eastporUoas
tonight, Thursday partly eloudf,
warmer In southeast portion.

EastTexas Tartly cloudy, wars
er In west portion, aad Bear' west
coast tonlrhL Thursday partly
cloudy and warmer.

New Mexico General!- Mr te--
nlgbt and Thursday, kllgatiy sett
er in extreme souui ccatrat
jonigut.
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Hank mar.. Dallas. Tens. Coca-C- o mat
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cmcatoi '70 lxinglon ATf., new tote

This narjera flrtl eutv ll to nrlnt all
tb new. that's tit to print honesllr ano
falrlr to all. unbiased b any considers-tlo-

tten Including lu own editorial
opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, uanalng or reputation ot

Ilrm or corporation, urikri may
appear la any Issue ot this paper vlll be
cheerfully corrected upon belnn brought to
tna attention 01 me management

Tno publishers art not responsible tor
copy omissions, typosrsphlcal enors that
tnai occur, further than to correct It the
next issue after It la brought to their at-

tention and In no case do the publishers
hoid tbemselrca liable tor dsmages fur-

ther than the amount receleed by them
tor actual space covering tho error, The
right Is rcserred to reject or edit all ad-

vertising copy All advertising orders are
Accented on this basis only
hirMREa DV TIIK ASSOCIATED TRESS
The Associated Press Is eicluslvely entitled
to the use for republication ot all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In thla paper and also the locsl
news published, herein. All rights tor re-

publication ot (pedal dlspatchea art also
reserved.

Bureaucratic Efficiency

Who saidwe did not have ahigh
lv covcrnment In this

uimrv?

a2

efficient

A cltlien of Oklahoma, alhlrst
Vnr Vnnwledcre. aDDealcd to a cr- -

Jnet officer to determine whether
o frai. ean 1nmn farther than a
ln
The cabinet officer got busy at

once. He asked one government
bureau to speak for tho frog, and
smotherto sneak for the flea, wun-
nut anv delav at all. the frog de
partment gave the Information that
a ncaimy irog, unaer tiecp dilu-
tion, could leap six feet, but under
normal conditions could not regis-

ter more than three feet.
Tho flea experts reported In due

course that on ordinary flea can
Jeap 13 incheshorizontally and sev-

en and threc-fjuartc-rs Inches verti-
cally. How far a trained or

flea could Jump
was not stated.

Tho other 120,000.000 citizens will
hope and trust that this Informa-
tion is just what the inquisitive
Oklahomanwanted.

BUND TIUANGU3
PITTSBURGH Mrs. Mildred

' May Henderson,33, doesn'thave to
gee tho man she marries. She
marries. She just picks out a man
and marries him. Mrs. Henderson,
who is blind, received a divorce
from Charles A. Henderson also
blind at 1 p. m., and at 2 p. m.

he married Oliver Kaufman, 23
years ot ago and blind. They were
married by Justice of PeaceJames

iG. McForland, who has only one
rf arm.

i

SevenDie In Snowstorm
RagingOverBritish Isles

I3NDON UP) Seven scaltercd
' deaths, a large number of Injured,
thousands ot outdoor workers
thrown out of jobs 'and widespread
disruption of railroad schedules
vere among tolls reckoned Satur--

rday In a great snowstorm which
struck the British Isle Friday.

.NOTICE OP mrjTT MEETING
OF CREDITORS

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES FOR THE
NORTHERN DISRIC OF EXAS

IN BANKRUPTCY
ABILENE, TEXAS

In the matter of Frank William
Jones,doing businessas Auto Bat-
tery & Electric Service, Bankrupt,
No. 1605 In bankruptcy. Abilene,
.Texas, Feb. 27th, 1933.

BEFORE D. M. OLDHAM. JR.
KEFEREE IN BANKRUPTCY
To the Creditors of Frank Wit

Ham Jones, as aforesaid, of Big

E.
February D.

the said Frank William Jones, as
aforesaid,was duly adjudgedbank-
rupt, and the first meeUng of
his creditors will bo held at my
office In the City of Abilene, Tay-
lor County, Texas,on tho 11th day
ot March A. D. 1033, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, at which tho
said creditors may attend, prove
their claims, appoint a trustee, ex
amine the bankrupt and transact
sucnotner Business asmay proper-
ly before saldt meeting,

D. M. OLDHAM. Jr.
Referee In Bankruptcy.

Bronchial Infections
Are Dangerous

Don't let them get strancle
Ihold, Fight germs quickly. Creo--

combines the best helps
linown to modem science. Power
ful but harmless. Pleasant to
lake. No narcotics. Your druggist

refund your money it
cough or cold matter how long
standing Is not by-- n.

(adv.)

w m"i ji
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ZmmiK'S FAMILY AWAITS NEWS FROM SICK KQDM
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f "rV imtlSlrm

siaisaissssL. jP" tfc " njinf tf iJtK k J1 ftr if vC sH

Members o! Mayor Anton CermaVs family are shown here on ihe itens of the hosttttal In Miami.
Fla., where he lay near death. Left to right: Mrs. Richey V. Graham, Mrs. Frank Jirka and Mrs.
Helen Kenlay, daughters; Miss Vivian Graham, granddaughter; Mrs. W. B. Wright, friend of the
jamuy, ana icesiey. executive secretary to Uermak. fAssociated Press Photo)

FashionTeaShowingNewest

SpringStylesWell Attended
Popularity Of EventsDecidesAuxiliary MembersTo

RepeatFashion show Annually, Says
Mrs. Spcnce,OrganizationHead

More than two hundred women crowded the ballroom
of the SettlesHotel Tuesdayafternoon to attend the Fash
ion Tea sponsoredby the Women's Auxiliary the St.
Mary's EpiscopalChurch.

Mrs. V. Van Gieson, wearing a greenlaceeveningdress
anda corsageof pink flowers, greetedthe guests,assisted
by Mrs. C. S. Blomshield and Mrs. Frank Johnson,also in

evening gowns. The women
were seated at tables ana
served tea,, sandwiches and
iced cakeswhile waiting for
the ,mannequins, to make
their appearance.

The ballroomand tableswere at
tractively decorated with flowers
from tho Couch Nursery. Two lit
tle Heralds In white satin suits
blew trumpets to announcethe be
ginning of the two showings.These
were Roberta Henry and Louise
Ann Bennett. Ray Simmons an-

nouncedthe arrival of the models,
naming the type of costume and
the store represented.

Tho. showing of the dresseswas
In two divisions. Sports costumes.
Including morning froeks and aft
ernoon sports, riding costumes,
were shown in the first division.
Bridge and tea costumes, evening
and Sunday night frocks were
shown In the seconddivision.

The modelsentered tno naiiroom
at the north end, paraded thru
the length ot the room, pausing In
the center to display their dresses.
pausing again at othe platform at
the south end, and left the room
through the main entrance. This
gave most of the women a good
opportunity to see all details at
close hand.

Tho Programme
The pause betweenthe divisions

was devoted to a short program.
Miss Elsie Willis and Mrs. O. L.
Thomas rendered several piano
numbers while the guests assem-
bled. Miss Willis played several
enjoyable numbers. Miss Martha
Louise Robertson, accompaniedat
the piano by Miss Mary Vance
Keneaster, gave a ballet number
attired In a very becoming full-skirt-

costume of pink net. Ro-

bert RIegel Minnie Belle Wil
li amspn concludedthe number with

clog dance, ac--
companled by Miss Helen Duley.

So successfulwas the affair from
several points of view that the
Auxiliary membershave decidedto
make It an annual affair, an-

nouncedMrs. E, V. Spe'nce, presi
dent of the organization.

Men's Party
An unexpected number was El- -

S'yWJa.r'.Sar "EZS Wasson--s display of
NMir. 4. ,r.h ni. ih.t .h.lmen'i Vrear for spring. F. Wall
21th day of A. 1933, '"B assisted in modeling a young

that

time

come

a
mulslon 1

.will any
no

relieved

and

man's suit. Mr. Wasson himself
appearedin a light-colore-d suit and
made one ot the hits of the aft
ernoonwhen he to take off
his hat and make a sweepingbow
to his wife.

xno jrasnion

correct

stooned

The three mannikins for The
Fushlon were Misses Lola Belle
Stewart, Maxln Thomas and Alice
Leeper. They wore well every cos-
tume selected for them and drew
unusually Heavy applause. The
Fashion was joined by O'Rears
Bootery and the two shops select
ed their own accessories andhats.
and sought tb give the effect ot
well grooming above everything
else.

Miss Themas was especially at-
tractive in a Bradley lacy knit
one-pie- dress ot chalk pink, with
this she wore grey ties from
O'Rear'a a grey felt tam and car-
ried a grey purse.

1Xb& Alice Leeper appeared to
her best advantageIn a handsome

NOTICE!
We HaveMoved Our Office To

112 EastThird St. .

Ia the DougUss Hotel Building Formerly
Occupied By Grlbiiom-Robcrtso- When Paying
Your Gas Service ChargesOr For OtherTrans-
actionsPleaseCome To Tills New Location.

EMPIRE SOUTHERN

SERVICE CO.
Big Spring, Texas

TUB BIG SPRING.TEXAS. 1, J9S3

mn,

of

Levlne model of navy and tan
crepe. The frock consistedof n
blouso and skirt number with a
cape. The blouso was handcnv
broldercd in shades of tan. This
was'a two-wa- y dress, forming one
costume with tho cape an nnoth
er without It Miss Leeper wore
a blue sailor hat, navy blue ties
from O'Rear's, navy blue gloves,
purse and handkerchief.

Miss Lola Belle Stewart was
charming In a white crepe dress
trimmed with white organdie slee
ves and bow. This was a two- -
piece afternoon dress, suitable for
bridge. With It she wore white
slippers from O'Rear's and a white
straw hat.

Albert M. Fisher
The mannikins from Albert M.

Fisher's struck a unique note. They
appeared in three highly special
ized costumes riding habits, ad-
vance Jclly Don styles and

-
They were: Misses Modesta

Good, Mary McElroy, Mary Alice
Wllke, Jeannette Pickle; Mmes W.
C. Blankenship and Dixie Frost
Blocker.

The riding habits were cleverly
modeled by Miss Good. Mrs. Blan
kenship wore a Nelly Don sport
costume for morning wear and a
very becoming NellyDon afternoon
dress. Misses McElroy and Pickle
modeled many different varieties
of sports and afternoon costumes.
Miss Wllke wore afternoon dresses.
These models we.e sent to Mr.
Fisher especially for this tea in ad-
vanceshowing anywhereelseIn the
United States.

They will not be on sale until
later in the season.

The vassarettefoundation gar
ments, were modeled by Mrs.
Blocker. These are made of Lastex,
an elastic material said to with-
stand boiling and sUll retain Us
elastic properties. Mrs. Blocker
appeared In various types of gar
ments, some with brassieres and
some without. All of these gar
ment are made without boning.
This Is their first showing in the
city.

JosepheenShop
Miss Eleanor Rlx modeledall the

costumes displayed by the Jose
pheen Shop. She appeared In a
flowered taffeta In white and
King's blue; In a green crepe with
organdie sleeves trimmed with
soutachebraid; In a light grey with
taffeta sleeves and croacheted in-

serts; in a sports costumeof beige
with a checked taffrta blouse.Her
evening costume was of flowered
georgette In grey, pale pink and
rose, with a wide black velvet belt.
She was very lovely In everything
she wore.

J. and W. Fisher
The three mannikins who present

ed J. & W. Fisher's were: Misses
Eva Todd, Maurlne Leatherwood
and Veda Robinson. They woro
some of the best-like- d numbers of
the whole show and were espec
ially applauded In their showing
of spring coats which other stores
did not show to any selection.

Miss Leatherwood was most at
tractive In a new blue two-ton- e

cape suit with a blue skirt, grey
jacket and long blue cape.

Alias Robinson Interestedher on-
lookers In a double-dut- y green Cerl
crepewith ruffles of the samema
terial outlining the shoulders. The
dress fastened up the side more
with a zipper, WIUi It was a waist
length jacket ot same material.

Miss Todd appeared to her best
advantage in an afternoon dress
In Dawn blue. This had long full- -

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-Lai-c

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

PkoaeCei

topped sleeveswith net inserts.

Mclllngcr's
The models from Mclllngcr's dis

played more variety of styles than
any other one store. They rang
ed from children s clothes to a
particularly handsomecostume for
stout women, which was modeled
with dignity and charm by Mrs.
GeorgeMlms.

Several mannikins appears only
once for this store. Mrs. Shine
Philips woro an attractive navy
blue streetdress; Mrs. V. H. Fle- -

wellen a suit of pale pink. Miss
Virginia Cushing was unusually
lovely In a sports costume of yel-
low blouse. Miss Vera Debenport
wore her costume with distinction.
Miss Zlllah Mae Ford, who appear
ed in an orange and a black eve
ning dress,was nt her loveliest.

Pcnney'B
Miss Mary Louise Miller and

Mrs. Harvy Williamson modeled
clothes from Penncys. Mrs. Wil
liamson was the perfect Mannlktn,
holding herself wlth.ease and show-
ing off every costume to Us full
est advantage. Miss Miller
very attractive In sports, street, af-
ternoon and evening dresses and
received many rounds of ap
plause.

Montgomery Ward and Co.
The Mannikins who appearedfor

Montgomery Ward and Co. were:
Misses Pauline Hubbard, Doro
thy Frost, Lillian Crawford and
Dorothy Strope.

They all appeared in attractive
styles of great variety and show
ed that style and low price can go
nana in nand with beauty and
charm. Their evening dresses of
full net and point d'eenlrt were
very dainty. l"

Children's Costumes
The children were the most heav

ily applauded,especiallythe young-
sters. The costumes worn bv
Nancy Philips who strolled thru
the crowd with superb ease,were
very much on the same order as
other youthful frocks.

Mellinger's and Penneys were
the only stores displaying children's
clonics. They showed cunnlnc
wash costumes and afternoon
dresses. Marljo Thurman in the
pale pink party dress in which she
appearedlast, was a little dream.

The tiniest and youngest model
was little Miss Mary Evelyn John-
son, three-year-o- who one time
tried to go alone and got lost in
the crowd. Louise Ann Bennett,
Janet Robb, and Hadelj--n King
representedMellinger's, Marljo and
Veda Lanelle Robinson wore
clothes from Penney's.

Mrs. E. V. Spenceacted as head
of the committees. Mrs. T. C. Tho
maswas chairman of the Ways and
Means Committee who nut on the
tea. ah of the members of the
Auxiliary were present and assist
ed in one way or another. Thnv
all extend their thanks to the pub--

i sor 11s nearly response. The
Show will be reDeated

gain; they have decided to make
it an annual affair.

Dridgc-Ett- e Club Is
EntertainedAt Homo

Of Mrs. J. F. Gibson

The Brlde-Ett- c club met at the
home of Mrs. F, J, Gibson Tuesday
evening for a delightful St. Pat-
rick's party.

Miss Goggins made high score
and received u candy jar. Mrs.
Johnson cut for high and received
novelty candy. Mrs. D. C. Hamil
ton was the only guest.

Members present were: Mmes,
Joe Clere, Hollts Webb, A. B, Wln- -
slett, Lawton Johnson, Misses La-jua-n

Gllmore and Blanch Goggins,
Miss Ercle Brown will entertain

the club on March 22.

It's the year's big news for mil
lions of people who use a mouth-
wash a new antiseptic by makers

,l1. 1lMaT1.il. .1.l.li .1.. mus vicns vsiunuy vtiiivii wkb
everything that any mouth-was- h or
gargle can. and should do at hilt
the cost!

So that people everywhere could
piovp for themselves the quality
and amazlnir economy of Vicks
Vomtone five million trial bottles
Mire supplied to druggists below
cost a 3C value tor iuci inc De-
mand, however,has beenenormous
and many druggists report that
their stocks are exhausted, If
your own druggist's supply has
gone, du not hesitate to tvt the

Miss PattnBurns
And Roy Crook Wed
Mi PattU Burnt and Itoy r.

Crook were united In marriage by
Iter. II. E. Day at hli horn Tuet--
day evenlncr. February 26th.

The young couple was attenaea
by Mls Mary Burns, the brlde'e
stater, and It. J. Huntley. Miss
Josephine Trippand O. D. Mathc--
ny also accompaniedthem.

The brlds was becomingly
In a rose beige model with

matching accessories.
The bride Is the charming young

daughter of Mrs. Nellie Burns and
has grown to young womanhoodfn
this city. She was graduated from
tho Big Spring High School. Since
that time she has been employed
by Montgomery Ward & Co. as
stenographer.

The groom Is the son of Mr; and
Mrs. M. P. Crook of San Angclo.
Ho is connectedwith the City Hall
Scrvico Station of this city.

They are at home at 309 Bell
street.

. e

Mirinm CIttb Members
Enjoy ld Parly

Tho membersof the Miriam club
wero entertained by Anna Sinclair
and EllsoBennett In celebration of
their birthdays Tuesday afternoon
nt the Odd Fellows' Hall. The
guestsbrought tea towels to show
er the hostesseswith.

Each guest came dressed as a
Imh ...l.1.1 nl-- 1 IPk. ... --..,.gill. &.1U 11M1U

devotedto clever kid gamesand to Hespeeches,In which everyone took
part.

Elva McClendonwas received as
a new member. Ruth White was a
visitor.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Misses White, Ruth
Dodson, Vera Robinson; Mmes.
Rathular Larmon, Maggie Rich
ardson, Alma Crenshaw, Luclle
Cauble, Ora MarUn, Eula Robin
son, Kate Foster, Lela Andrews,
Dollle May Delia Herring,
Billy Opal Slkes, Ola Sandrldgc,
and Lula Harper.

The next party will be on March
15 at the homo of Kate Foster's.
The memberswill meet at 2 o'clock
to piece,

.

North Ward School Has
Nice St. Patrick's Parly

The North Ward School put on
was a St. Patrick's nartv Tuesdav

night at the school to raise funds
to buy a piano. The rorms were
decorated with an abundance ot
lovely pot plants and St. Patrick
decorations In shades ofgreen.

The games were dominoes,
and bridge. The tallies were

in green and white and the lunch
eon cloths carried out appropriate
suggestionsfor the season.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Schwarzcnbach
wen high scores In forty-tw- o and
dominoesand were given attrac
tive prizes. Mrs. James Wilcox

Mrs. Spencer chief executive, wnn
made high it a twoRjvn a will vase and smokjng
irny respectively.

Mrs. M. C. Rose, Mrs. D. L.
Patrickand Miss Lois Carden,who
acted as hostesses,served delicious
chicken bulad sandwiches, coffee
and olives to a large number of
guests. The delicious coffee was
furnished by Mr. and Mrs. Mont
gomery of the Big Spring Coffee
Co.

Idle Club Honors
iMigs Lcnnah Rose Black
Tho members of the Idle Art

Bridge Club were entertained by
Mabel Robnson Tuesday eve

ning of this week instead of Thurs
day, to make it into a farewell par-t-y

for one of their number. Miss
Lcnnah RoseBlack, who is moving
with her family to Lubbock this
week.

Miss Brooks made high score
and received a luncheon set. Mrs
Shackelford made guest high and
received napkins. Miss Keneaster
was given a jigsaw puzzle for con-
solation prize.

The guesU and memberspresent
were: Misses Zlllah Mae Ford,
Mary Alice Wllke, Vera Debenport,

Bishop, Imogene Runyan,
Jamie Barley, Inez Mathews, Theo
Fuller, Thomas,Veda Rob
inson, Mary Vance Keneaster,
Theresa Brooks; Mmes.
Shackelford, Jim Zack, Harold Ly--
tie and Jordan Jr.

Miss Barley will be the next hos
tess. ,

1

SOUTH WARD P.-- A.
The South Ward P.-- A. will

hold the first P.-- A. meeting of
March Thursday at the school

OR. dUKKN, Easy Dentist
Teeth Cleaned31.00

Upper or Lower Set of False
Teeth J7.C0 Up

Extractions FREE with Best
Plates

Fillings 60 cents Up
SpecialsFor This Week

First National Bank Bldg.
Work Guaranteed

Trial Offer At Druggists'
On New Mouth-Was-h That

SavesHalf theUsualCost
gain.

Furthermore, every bcttle U sold
with this positive guarantee. If,
aftpr a week's trlil, you are not
delighted with the quality and the
economy 01 vicks ARtlseytic, re-
turn the unused portion and get
your moneyback.

Can use Vicki Antiseptic In
your usual way for all your custom
ary uses ... to counteract bad
breath ... as a dally mouth-was- h

or
In addition, Vicks Antiseptic has

this unique advantage over other
quality Born in a de-
pression year, it is priced accords
ingly , . , mg ltkounce bottle

regular sire of Vicks Antl-- a usual 75c value ... for ouly 35c.
septic, U U an yas blgcer adv.''

PrecedentTo lllTuI
jLFciiisuii vase

CitedSenate
Witlitlrawal Of FederalAid

ThreatenedBecause
Of Trouble

AUSTIN UP) Claim of F. I
Denlsonof Templeto the chairman-
ship of the Texas highway com
mission still had not been chal-
lenged by court procedure, but a
move to determine hisstatus was
expectedmomentarily.

W. R. Ely of Abilene and D. K.
Martin of San Antonio, members
ot the commission,did not respond
to a request from Denlson to at
tend a conferencewith htm. Denl-
son said, however, that ho would
attempt to arrange n meeting with
the commissionerssoon.

Denlson did not visit the high
way department, spent consid
erable time In a downtown office.
ho is occupying in conferencewlUi
attorneys.

Meanwhile, there came a report
from C. E. Swain, federal high-
way district engineer for Texas
and Oklahoma with offices In Fort
Worth, that tho wrangle over the
chairmanship might affect this
state's aid standing, at least

FL5,'

Mann,

quilts.

Lucille

Harvy

federal

ordinarily the gov
ernment withholds approval of any
work until such disputed claims
are settled.

"We must dealwith the legal and
recognized commission," Swain
said, "and If a legal question aria
es as to lawful authority of any
member ofthe body we must wlth--
hold any action until it is decided."

He pointed out that when the
Oklahoma highway commission
chairmanship was In controversy
last year all federal highway ld
projects wero held in abeyanceun
til the matter was determined.

Allrcd Yet Inactive
Attorney General James V. All-re- d,

asked by the slate treasurer
and comptroller If they should
honor claims and warrants on
highway funds not signed by Denl-
son as chairman, said he proba
bly would not take any action to-

day with reference to tho Denlson
matter. He was expected to con-
test Denlson's right to the office
backed by the senate's refusal on
two occasions,to give him a two
thirds majority vote confirma-
tion. .

Governor Miriam A. Ferguson
contended only a majority vote
for confirmation was necessaryin
the Venison case.

Senator Walter Woodward of
Coleman directed attention to a
holding by B. F. Looney, at-
torney general, while James E.
Ferguson, husband of the present

and Leatherwood In
for bridge and ware 1917 In which was ruled

Art

Miss

Maxlne

Tommy

You

gargle.

antiseptics.

btr--

but

former

governor

thirds majority confirmation was
necessaryin the case of C. W.
Woodman, proposed by Ferguson
as commissionerof labor.

Confirmed byCureton
Woodwardsaid that opinion later

was confirmed by C. M. Cureton.
now chief justice of the state su

bsiding. Mrs, Charles Kobcrg re-

minds all P.--T. A. units that March
Is visiting month and that both
members,teachers and officers are
expectedto visit the other wards.
South Ward will be first hostess.

s
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premecourt, while Cureton was at-

torney general.
The Looney opinion said a va

cancy existed whe.n tho senatere-

fused to confirm and that when
tho regular term of a state officer
expires and he is "holding over-ther-e

Is u "vacancy"' to be filled.
Such cases require a two-thir-

majority confirmation vote by tho
senate,the opinion stated, accord
ing to Woodward. Governor Fer-
guson claimed that there was no
"vacancy" at the time of Denlson
was appointed, the tern of Cone
Johnson of Tyler, commissioner
who would be replacedby Denlson,
continuing until his successorhad
qualified.

Sla'a Request Set
The, senate set for 11 a. m.

Tuesdayconsideration ofa request
by Governor Ferguson to divulge
the standing of the vote taken In
executive session on the Denlson
confirmation, Tho rules commltt
recommendedthat the lntormatd
askedby the governor be furnli
cd. Consideration of the matter
will be In executive session. Un-
der executive session. Un- -
standlng of the vote on confirma-
tion of an appointeenever Is made
public. That the appointee was
confirmed or rejected Is the ex
tent of tho Information given from
such closedsessions,

Fear that the month's payroll of
the commissionmight be held up
pending dispositionof the Denlson
controversy was dispelled today
when George H Sheppard, state

ALTO HORN
FOR SALE CHEAP

Absolutely In first-clas- s condi-
tion. Can be seen at my ware-
house. Musicians, this Is a real
bargain!

Joe B. Neel
Phono 19 108 Nolan

tmv

ifisC'J

II

ft

Feature I'mt
Of A l'ejv
ll & R

Roatl Show
with

Laurel
& Hardy

in
Towctl in

Hole
Isle Of

Isolation
Nous

Sun - JVIon

IHES
comptroller, announcedthe claims
had been approved by the com-

mission before Denlson took the
oath ot office last Friday.

0

FRENCH OPERATIONS
PARIS-Frcn- ch air services. In

cluding lines In Africa, Asia and
South America, traveled n distance
of 21.162 miles last year. About
2,333 of these miles were operated
operated in cooperation wltit
other companies. France- lea an
other European countries In this
respect German ranked eecond.

25ouncesfor25$

tL
?

BjwwlJ
ECONOMICAL

AND EFFICIENT.
DoubhTtsUd'
Double Aclion!

ACAIN THE ANNUAL

CATERPILLAR
MltiLi

MEETING
FRIDAY

Mar. 3rd
114E.Third St.-B- ig Spring,Texas

Each year tills event comes to you as,a joint contribution of this dealer-
ship and theCaterpillar Tractor Co. toward a wider understandingof the
newestdevelopments in the use,maintenanceand operationof power ma-
chinery and related equipment. ,

The programis arrangedso as to he briefly, but thoroughly, convoy prac-
tical ideasthat power userscan immediately pnt'to'worlc.

Factory representatives,equipped with neW' talking motion pictures and '
with interesting and educationaldatagathered front experiences around
the world, will discuss every phaseof tractor farming, earthmoving, in-

dustrial hauling, etc., , ,A definite part of the program to be devoted to
each. Attendanceis not limited to "CATERPILLAR" owners., .if yeu
are interestedIn the subjects,you are cordially invited.

The program will consistof Talking rictures showing the latest type of
CATERPILLAR equipment on the construction and maintenance of
roads.

D0N'T F0RGETTHE TIME AND HOUR

FRIDAY, Mar. 3rd--2 To 4 P.M.

Jarvis Tull Tractor& EquipmentCo.,
Flalnvlew, Texas
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Themerchantswho advertisein this paperoffer you an important
service. .Their advertisementsprovideyou with a comprehensive
BUYING GUIDE, theuseof which assuresyou of beingableto ob-

tain exactly whatyou want efficiently and economically.Further,
this Buying Guidekeepsyou infoi med of the latestdevelopments
in goodsandservice , . . a knowledgewhich contributesnot only to
efficiency and economybut to health, comfort and prosperity as
well.

Becausethey advertisethey do a greatervolume of businessand
are,in consequence,able to offer you whatyouwantatlowerprice.
AND BECAUSE everyadvertisementrepresents a definite in-

vestment... aninvestmentwhich will be lost if it is not supported
by customergood-wi-ll . , . eachadvertisementplaces the merchant
undercontractWITH YOU to keepfaith in every transaction.The
merchantswho advertisedeserveyour patronagein return for the
servicethey renderyou . . . andyou can give it to them to your
profit.
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CHAPTER XLIV Ce--

Dornlhy Bummer noui freed eua '' iiaymona, anu
he w iter on the aouili slde-o-f Lon3 other whom name. Sheila did

IJilul The estate hod loimery "" umember Two of them she
ed as Kirl whose picture!prominent mbelonged to n family

v vri! Tirv. wiion thv seen frequently In newspa--
-,. ii.. . ..vni.nii-- nnrihlper photogravure sections Pic--1 self borne the

shore Doroth) luil boupht Hie

place , r'
The house atom! nboufi milt-bac-k

ft out the toud lljfsa
by trees that concealed

stables for riding hoisra and ken-ne- 9

homing srvrml urls.ociailc
fo tetrfeip, It would have been a
lrtnllf Mtt fnr u trill rf 31 hftl!

she lemalned there nlone but VVude and Tommy
Dorothy did not. She employed u
companion and rhaperon whoie
name was Mrs. Atuood Scarcely
a week-en- d paused at Travorwood,
,u Dorothy called the place, with-
out ti number of Dorothea
pat ies were always popular.

Though the aes was &o close at
hand u swimming pool lud been
Mult at (he real of tile house.
Across the glade smooth meadow
Hail been converted into a golf
course. There weie carefully
landscaped gatdena. A little
brook ambled thiough the cstn.3
ind on Its surface placid swans
icllocd luslly. A hirn had been

I informed Into n recreation
rtuiHK with pool and billiard
i'i!ei, n cJiii loom und gymua-lu-

Tliere was eve.ything at
'i vorwood to provide a delight-

ful holiday.
Sheila ai rived late Frlda) aft-

ernoon, making (he tlip In Doro-
thj j huge town cai The butler
m l her at the door Mia Doro-
thy, he said, was in the auim-min- s

loul wheie the other guest
wjre Khella waa to Join them
vhe'e

A. way Sheila's will profit
oom, u spacious upuitment over-
taking the shore and the ocean
yniul, The maid liuslrd herself

i h Sheila's lugg.ge, opening It
n.l hunglng away gowns. She
Iped Sheila into the bathing

uit of delicate green jersey that
Jorothy had had laid out for her.

There was a snug little black cap
and cunning git-e- und black
twilling clipper to go with the
suit
maid showed her the wa to the
pool,

Hjlf a dozen brightly garbed
wM.tr sprites lolled
1m of the pool or flashed from

.he diving board high over the
clcor blue-gree-n water. Dorothy
ose from a chair at the
nd of the pool and came toward

Jli tla, wuvlng gayly
"Darling!" she tried "I

hae come myself It I hadn t lud
(o stay at the last minute How
are J'oUT Not tired, I hope, after
the drive?"

There were Intioductlons to
ha other as they

THIS RED TAPE
SIMPLIFIES

Long Border Words
H01UZ03TA1
I Members of

I'jiilnmcnt in
Great Britain.

14 Mistake.
15 Laborious.
1 Narrow hall

in a church.
IT "Winter or

summer.
1 Fuel used in

Ireland.
21 Famous

Chinese
product.

;: king
was alleged
ta hare
ass'sear!

i! Narrative
poem.

2G Southwest,
2T Sun god.
itM no time.
31 Tissue,
JS Friction "with"

pressure.
jSWio killed

Collatht
(Dlul.)

37 ChalleDgor,
ii Ireland.
II Starting bar1,
13 Tork f

4Welland ?'
4CTo pot again.
48 Tree having

wood
49 Forging

patterns.
CI Chin 8mbo!.
C3 Seventh note.
El
EC Desirous.
ESSIngu's tolce.
60 Palm leaf

(valiant).
C!To liberate
CI Spanishsua").
GdTldlnrs,
05 Organs ot

sound,
Lai g? molding.

ferced, dripping, from the pool.
There "were Mary Charlton,

aire of Mary Charlton
none show mid tennis matches,
l'ejgy Raymond (drolling along
l'lttli Avenue. All of these girls
wer" deeply tanned. They looked
like slim young athletes In their
br.ef, brightly colored bathing
huIU.

two men had arrived
Doran.

Clients.

The
lo.hera would come a little later.
Mrs. Atwood, Dorothy's; compan-
ion, proved to be an attractive
woman whose youthful eyes com-
pletely belled her grny hair. 8he
wore blue pajamas' and a wide
sun hat that was moat becoming.

Hhella could swim but she real-
ised with a pang tha. these young
people were evperls. They dived
and raced through the water with
the skill one might expect from
iiiofesslonals. That, of course.

but
she

and had
any

they thorn side. The
day day plsy, and off and

laigely hardlcnught the of the
work (Sheila were

nciia couiu not compete wltn
she could tnjoy the

beauty of the place, the scent of
the woods', Uie roll of the sea, the
white hsIIm fluttering ro far uway
ugalnst the deepblue

"Shall we swim," "Dorothy waa
Asking, "or kit here and I
hope Henri wai nice letting

"you come
Oh, yes."

Dorothy smiled. "He. should
Everyone here will ad-

mire you your clo.hea and
maid led the to Henri by It. Of

(he

t wanted you for yourself but I
I had to appeal to Henri's

business And I'm glad
jou'ie heie! Ih, loo- k- there's
Dick "

She spiang to meet him and two
other men with him.
Dick was ult eily Ills bathing
suit. moment Dorothy
was Introducini' the newcomersto

When Sheila wus ready the Sheila. Other guests the

about the

farther

would

guests em--

What

tough

70

Only

ono

group and those who were swim-
ming waved gay greetings,

For a brief instant Sheila felt
III at ease and out of fun. "If
I were playing In a I
wouldn't feel this way," she told
herself. "But only a model.
I belong with all peo
ple. I even know how to
talk to them."

But the pass-
ed after a few moments.
Then she saw Dick mulling his
way toward her.

"Sheila!" he said "I'm glad
you're here. We'll a great
time together."

Jle her approvingly.

Aiisnrr to Previous Vitiate

MslQlgA RMuMU I Jpdgll

"Whether.

1 Conciseness

vlomc.Ui
llUslngs agalu

from the dead
2 Before.
3 Milkman's
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i Substanceused

a.

y n.

vessel.
1! Nights before
13 of being

trustworthy
nt sea,

IS Nautical.
20 Knotted.
23 To divide.
2& Shellfish
2S KpUepsy

symptom.
30 A healled pin
33 lUglon.
34 To fetter,
3G Station,
3D

40 Having a
natur.il Imdei

IS Memorized
roles.

45 Petal.
47 Doctrines.
CO Mermaid
G2 Feebleminded
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on violin, bows, 05 To tun away

C Corroded. from,
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lilnuelf looked handsome.Straight
limbed, well tmllt, he rraa like the
statute of a Greek athlete. Sheila,
feeling the approval In hli glance,
smiled shyly. They stood at tin
edge of tho pool, making an

picture.
"I'll race you to the other end,"

uicic proponed suddenly.
''1 swim very well," Sheila

told him, the protest waa lost
Laughing, struggling, felt her

nlons toward dlvlns
the!hoord,

m... mun, iicK, sne crieu, "wan a
minute! Honestly I don't swim
very And I can't dive."

He teemed not to The
others hailed them with shouts of
delight. All at once Sheila under-
stood She waa one of them. It
waa all a game she ex-
actly as much part In It aa of
the others.

At the diving board, however,
Dick dropped her wrist suddenly,
"Didn't mean to rough-hous-e

you," he said, lowering his voice.
"We won't swim If you'd rather
not. I wouldn't let anything hurt
you for the world!"

Hi8 voice, so low that even near
at hand no one cl-- e could hear,
ctructt Slielln, with Its deep nolo
of sincerity. Two gills and a
man, rushing past them, pushed

was because devoted them--1 to trio
Selves after to plunged the diving board
play In these days Is nt.entlon crowd,

at tpoiL'. and Dick fonrolten.

them hut

water.

talk?
about

have been.
and

course

knew
sense. so

oung
In

A later

joined

show

I'm
don't these

don't

away

so
have

eyed Dick

m

State

Orient.

Inquiry,

don't

turi--

well.
hear.

The two stood in the midst of
the splishlng, shrieking throng
and to Sheila I. seemed as though
they were on a desert Island. Dick
was looking at her. His eyes held
hers so that Irhe could not look'nwiy.

"Sheila"' he whispered her name
softly.

A girl In a scarlet ault called
out "Gangway!" and cames run
ning toward the spring board.
"Are you two going to dive or
aren't you?" she cried.

Sheila and Dick steppid to one
side. "Let's get out of this," he
said. "I want to talk to you about
ao many things.

They moved off towad two
beach chairs at the other end of
the pool. The chairs were shaded
by a gigantic orange and black
striped sun umbrella. Behind them
the crowd was laughing at the an
tics of a clumsy diver. Sheila turn-
ed and saw a tall, blond-haire- d

youth catch Dorothy's hand and
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Nitiond Bank Aimtcei Large
SumsTo BrokersTo FinanceTrading
In Own Stocks, Investigation Shows

Itv Lyle C. Wllaon,
United Press Btaff Col respondent.

WASHINTON. (UP) The Na--

tlor.al City Bank of New York waa
shown In the Senate stock market
Invcetlgatlon to have advanced
millions o: dollars to New York
brokers to finance operntlons of
the National City Company In
stock of the bank.

The revelation brought from
Senator BrooUharC Rcpn., Iowa,
the chargo that tho bank was
trading In Its own stock.

"I know nrtrdngr about It," re
plied Hugh B. Baker, president of
the Notional City Company, who
wan testifying.

Ferdinand Pecora, committee
counsel hadmoved abruptly from
questions regardingaid Baker to
the Company's National City
Bank stock flotation Baker, said
the company sold 1,300.000 shares
of tlib bank stock In 1929. He testi-
fied he received 67G,02041 In bon-
uses In two and one-ha- lf years
1027. 1928 and the first rlx months
of 1019.

Pecora inquired whether the
slock waa handled through brok
ers. Baker said 73 per cent of It

leap with her into the water.
"Idiots!" Dick growled.
Sheila's heart waa beating rap-

idly. She sat down In the low
chair and Dick droppedbesideher
on the ground. A servant came
toward them bearing a tray with
tall glasses of tinkling drinks,
Dick waved the man away.

"Listen Sheila," he said ab
ruptly, "maybe you don't want to
hearall this again but I can'thelp
It You've got to listen to me. I
love you! I love you and I won't
take 'no' for an answer this time.
I'll get a Job digging ditches If
that's what you want. Til prove
to you I can earn a llv'ng. I'll
give my money away, do any
thing? You can have a home In
the country if you want It with a
kitchen and gingham curtains and
red geraniums In the windows.
But, Sheila, you ve got to marry
me. You've got to!"

(To Be Continued)

Trademark Reg. For
U S. Patent Office

Trademark Registered
U. S. PatentOffice

Patent
THIS THE
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NO JOB TO UP

i

was. Pecora then Introduced Cor-
respondence from Schmaltzer and
Co, Brokerage House. Ono letter
Dated Oct 11, 1029, said, "We, hav-
ing to deliver to the National City
Company 2,100 shares of National
City Bank stock hereby ask you
for an additional certification of
$1,000,000."

'What do you know about that,
asked Pecora,

"Nothing," replied Baker.
Pressed further for an explana

tion, Baker said "They're evident-
ly applying for a loan. Later,
Baker said the National City
Bank evidently waa "facilitating"
the sale of Its stock to the Na-
tional City Company,

"In the light of what we can now
backward, do you approve of

continuing these practices?" asked
Senator Couzens, Repn, Mich.

"I don't see my bank taking the
slightest risk," Baker and
added heknew "nothing about the
relation of the bank with the
brokers at all."

Couzens complained Baker was
evading his questions.

News to Hint?
'This U the first time I ever

heardof them," Baker said aa the
brokers numerous loan requests
were read Into the record.

"You are hearing other things
about your company for the first
time, arent you, Mr. Baker,"
Pecora suggested, but Baker did
not commit

Pecora recalled Charles E.
Mitchell. Chairman of the Board
of the Bank and Company, to the
stand to " explain these transac-
tions" In which the bank advanced
funds to brokers.

"Wasn't that a species of trading
in which the bank waa dealing in
Its own stock?" Pecora asked Mlb
chell.

"I don't think you could say that
at all," Mitchell replied.

Mitchell insisted the transactions
were legitimate and not contrary
to the law which forbids National
Banks to deal in their own stocks,
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HERALD WANT-AD-S PAY
One bR-tkm!- Hue, S Km minimum.
Kaah MimtMivc fiteertion: io Uae.

fcty $1 for Hoe minimum; Se-pe- c lls pr
5 Um0.

rate: $1 Mae, change In copy allowed

Readers: 10c per line.
Card Thanks: 5c per line
Teo point light faco type as doublo rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanceor after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Professional
Harvey IL Kennedy, D. C

Chiropractor Masseur
902 St. Phone

Business Services
SEE I E. Coleman,for all kindsI

1
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'

I

'
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5
l,
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,

4 4

29

8 8

piumDing worK ana sup-
plies. Special prices on gas wa-
ter heaters.Coleman burners re-

pair parts. L. iE. Coleman Elec-
tric Co.. Camp Coleman. Ph. 81.

Woman'sColumn
l GUARANTEED PEIlUANE9ITa
nt XI RV InrliMlnp ihnmnAn flncnriSf T ' . -- - D ..,....., ...

.wave, nalr cut. other
Bents J160 and i. Shampoo,set.

WJ.I..I MU TlAkVlH T)..i.liilx:"" sx- - """"" "jeppe.309 N. Gregg.

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
THIS is your opportunity to

representa state-wid-e mutual as-
sessmentassociation In your dis
trict jsiwer zuu or part-tim-e;

wm materially increaseyour in-
come. For particulars, write P.
O. Box 481, Waco, Texas.
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FOR SALE

Poultry & Supplies 24
10,000 started chicks;

breed; cheap. Logon
most any

WANTED TO BUY

WILL, exchangodental work for a
good windmill, or will pay cash
if cheap. Address P. O. Box YY,
Big Spring, Texas.

of the City.
IpV-

- Rental

4 P2

rate:

eicctric.

EMPLOYMENT

Miscellaneous

FOR RENT

Agents
Agcy. Phono Ell.

Apartments

Hatchery.

31

32
turn, apt.; private; also 2- -

room apt. and a bedroom. Call
at 511 Gregg. Phone 330.

VHREE-roo- stucco; furnished:
. garage; everything' private; all

modern conveniences. Callat 206
W 9th.

ns.

BRICK apartment; 3 rooms; sleep-
ing porch; brick garage; on
naved street; deslrablo part of
city; reasonable. Phone 416 or
see A. O. Hall.

NICELY furnished apartments;
modern; adjoining bath: rnnven
lent, outside entrances; rcd"ccd
rates; near schools, lzoa Main

CLOSE In: 3 large rooms; private
bath; furnished; downstairs;
bills paid. 507 Runnels. Phono
1100--

35 Rooms & Board
ItOOL, board, personallaundry. JO

and 7 week. 008 Gregg. Ph 1031

30 Houses
FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house at

1103 Austin Bt W. R. Settles,
phone 914--J.

NICELY furnished house,
hot cold water, hardwood
floors, built-i- n features; garage.
Phone904.

per

Main

Classified Display

50 PER CENT OFF
On All Model T" Ports,

35

SO

and

" BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
i" (Successorsto Woleott Motor Co.)

USED CAR BARGAINS

'31 Ford Standard Coupe '
'29 Ford Standard Coupe
'29 Chrysler "75" DeLuxe Sedan
'30 Nash Coupe ,

29 Oldsmobllo Std. Coupe
'29 Bulck Sedan
'29 Chevrolet Sedan
'29 Chevrolet Coach
'29 Pontlac Coupe
'29 Essex Std. Coupe (50

Wo invite you to see these cars
and compare the prices with
similar cars euewnere.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co,

Phone630 Main at Fourth

BARGAINS
1932 Chevrolet DeLuxe Sedan
1932 Chevrolet DeLuxe coach
1932 Chevrolet Standard coupe
21930 Chevrolet coupes
21931 Ford coaches
1930 Ford coach

nARIT PAID FOn USED CARS
204 nunnels-MarvI- n Hull-40- 5 Main

Political Announcements

FOR CITY COMMISSIONER
J. W. ALLEN
LEO NALL
T. J. A. ROBINSON

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

IIAKRV LEPS
Master Dyer and CUaatr

rboaeiM

The

ny TOM BEASLEY
Tour SHOTS

FROM THE was glv
en a most cordial welcomeby Dew-
cy Mayhew, Abilene High School
coach. Mr. Mayhew, who Is noted
for his smiling countenance, was
eager to mako everyone feel at
homo (especially visiting sports
writers). We wish to tako this
opportunity to express our sincere
appreciation for Mr. May newa

kind attention.

Well, its a great feeling after Its
all over, but when the Hamlin Pled
Pipers slappedin a couple of ring-
ers to start the scoring, it looked
like the Bovlnes might close their
1932-3-3 basketball seasonin a rush,
but a volly of fast crips by Town-sen-

and fteld's push shots from
irv. front of tho basket accounted
for 30 points, nearly enough to
win the game.

Hamlin's star forward, Foster,
certainly had an eye for the bas-
ket, or maybo he had tho ball
trained, but tho ball went through
the hoop and that's what wins the
gsmes.The only thing wrong with
Foster was his Inability to get hold
of tho ball often enough.

El Paso High School certainly
got the breaks. In tho
pairings the border boys drew
byo for tho stato meet. Such a
break hardly seemsfair for a team
to qualify for the state meetwhen
they havent earned thenonor.

Last night the Steers were In
for a struggle with

P. E. Shotwell'a Buckaroos in the
first scrap of the scries.
Tho black and gold cakcrs were
determined to make It two straight
wins. Experience has shown that
a third gome is fraught with dan
ger. Last year the boys pacKeu up
their suits after the third encoun-
ter. This year they are determin
ed not to quit the gameuntil state
honors are thelr's. Next week.
Friday and Saturday, either Big
Spring or will bo in
Austin. Help --the locals be there

"On To Austin.

For the benefit of those fans
who have followed the fortunes of
tho Breckenrldge Buckaroos, we
publish a list of this vear's cakers:
Dot Brantley", Tom Fambro, Blynn
Wilson, Blllle PlUer, Edward
necre, Willie Corley, Troy North- -

cutt, Vanno Carey, Cecil GlDson,
ad Ray Taylor.

1

Shots From
Showers

correspondent,
SHOWERS,

Breckcnrldgo

Breckenrldge

Besides a good basketball team,
Big Spring is duo to have a strong
tennis team. Coach Wayno E.
Mathaus thinks Joe Edward.Davis
and Harry Jordan will give the
nettcrs plenty of competition this
year. They have already beaten
Midland.

Hear ye! Basketball players of
the gold and black should now go
on a diet Next Tuesday wgni
"Uncle Walt" Smith, Big Spring's
most loyal sport fan, a man who
has done as much for the school
teams than any other Big Spring
citizen, will reward the boys for
their hard work with a .banquet.

So far, the Steershave played 27
games,losing 7. They lost to Cos--
do-- , House of David. Lamesa,
Roby, Colorado, McCamey, and
Hamlin. They have scored 1,086
points to opentnts 745, and aver
aged 40.22 points per game to op
ponents 27.6. Not a bad record,
considering everything.

It wont be long until the grid- -

dcrs will be the proud possessors
of new suits. Samples have been
submitted. The colors will prob-
ably remain 'the same, black and
gold.

Don't forget the game Thursday
night. A winning team needs
plenty of loyal boostersto keep In
the running.

'Little Potatoes',Reach
Eighth Anniversary

The Little Potatoes," celebrated
the eight anniversary of their or
ganization by entertaining their
girl friends with a delightful pcnlc
at the New wells, Friday night.

Sandwiches,pickets, olives and
soda-po-p were served to the fol-
lowing members andguests: Vir-
ginia Cushlng,JuanltaBrlggs, Mel-b- a

Wilson, Modesta Good, Eva
Mae O'Neal, Martha Robinson,
Minnie Bell Williamson, Alta Mary
Stalcup, Lula Ashley, Willis King,
Ralph Duval!, R. V. Jones, Rick
Koberg, Elmo Martin, Wilbur
Barnett, Mack Austin, George
Choate, Pep Driver and Johnnie
Nail.

QX. tS

GLASSES
TUtStYwEye.AreFlttwe

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
8W retrolriM Md,. l'b- - MS

Weetrfjr RGffeettM Of
HtWMfct am Aette.
OfXkeMmkwtBedy
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High School.
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TEXAS INDEPENDENCE

Few states havo as vivid a chap-
ter In history as Texas. It's his-
tory is only to the
history of tho original thirteen col-
onies. Their however,
were not as numerous as tho Tex-an-s.

In .each battle the Texans
fought they were always outnum
bered. Their causo was ono in
which they could receive no aid,
they had to finish their own task.

However, the colonies anauexas
were always fighting for the same
cause. Freedom and
When they were forced to, bow at
the Alamo, it was only a laurel In
their bouquet The massacre at
Goliad was another. The climax
was reached when General Sam
Houston found SantaAnna an un
worthy opponent at San Jacinto
and made known to the world that
Texas'was coming into its own.

With their freedom
the Texans then took their step
which was they joined
tho unton. So when the Texas
schools are their great
day, March 2, the whole nation
loins them. Tho state Is a pride
of all its people and holds one of
Uncle Samsmost treasured tradi
tions. March 2 will bo

through tho nation as an exam-
ple of American ideals and stan-
dards.

Esdaile,The

StarGazer

Q Who hit Alta on the head?
A Mugger.

Editorial

A It might be rather
how she securedthe prize, askher.

q who has Joe John Gilmer
got a date with for the

banquet? J. J.
A His "Silent Lover," may-b-e.

Q Was Newton really with an-

other girl- - Monday night? "Cot
ton" W.

A Dear "Cotton" W. If thou
soth deslreth. he wasth.

Q Is Margaret Smith really hurt
over J. C. going with
Qulxle Bea King Saturday night?
M. P.

A Not In should she
care because tho more you know
the less you want to feel bad, but
Eugene Acuff ought to feel baa.

Q Will I get to go with Crappy
anymore? M. R.

A Well, If the money still lasts
and the cons are not around.

Q Who does Llda Mae Phillips
lovo the better Robert Mooro or
Wayne Seabeuane? Dot

...Society

...Society

.Feature
....Typist

comparable

difficulties,

Democracy,

proclaimed,

encvIUble;

celebrating

proclaim-
ed

personal

A Why of course, Kooert
Moore. (Is that what I was sup
posed to say?1

O Does Kitten smun reaiiy ue
Doe Lewlss better than any other
girl? M. R.

A Yes for the present time be
fore she leaves.

Q Is my pal, BUI Dehlinger,
taking my ."silent love" away from
me? John Stripling.

A Pals always ought to share.
Q Are Dorothy Coleman and

Faye Yates talking about me?
Leonard Morgan.

A "A hit dog always howls."
O How does Bobby Gordon rate

Br, to get Jack Dean and Bucket
Hare to have a fuss wnom sne is
going to ride back from Abilene
with. V. C.

A Looks as if sheIsn't very par
ticular who she rides with.

o Why is Hazel Smith so
anxious to go to State?

II

A The University Is there.
"Guess Who."

Q Has Brady Piper beat my
time with Evelyn Londe? J. D.
Hendrlck.

A Brady has that "way." But
keep up the fighting spirit J. D.

Q Who is the "Battle Ax" that
Wink Barber calls?

A This paper goes into many
homes. Better ask him.

Note: Drop all your In
Esdalle's new box In the Princi-
pal's office.

FoundersDay Program

Of

Junior-Senio-r

Douglass,

particular

questions

licit! P.-- T. A. Unit

A Founder's Day program, Spon

terity.

By

sored by Miss Jeanette Pickle and
her reading pupils, was the feature
topic of tho Parent-Teache- As-
sociation on Tuesday,February 21,
iujj.

A brief speech on "Cooperation
Between Parents and Teachers"
was given to remarkably large
attendance.

Delightful refreshments were
served to the guests and par-
ticipants of the evening after the
program had been rompleted.

9

PROSPERITY LOOMS
BLACKBURN, Eng. If nobody

will help bring prosperity back to
Blackburn, the mill workers will
bring It back themselves. They
have raised enough money to get

Springs For All Mako Cars
Genulno

land Paris arid Service

l'hllllps
Ph. 37

Super Service
3rd OoUad

TheWheel
RolledBy Students Big SpringHigh School

X Marks The Spot
Things, over which I have no

control, Just happen, and for that
reason I'm not directly responsible
for their occurence.It I had a con
trolling rein on some of them, I
would repress most of them; oth
ers, i wouia 'never let Happen, nut,
as It is, I must pass on to Hattle
Mae Pickle what Interesting in-

formation I have In my possession
so that it will not be lost to pos

BUI Stamphll could havo been
subtle In one of his letters to Vir
ginia had he chosen to be. He,
very Ingenuously I think, wrote
that his best girl was going to
the dogs. A smart person would
have said, "You are riding to the
hounds." . Then sho would not
hayo been nearly so angered. But
who am I to criticize any one in
live 7

a

Ono of my favorite people
Nita Brlggs.

Red Sanders was Jubilant over
tho fact that a girl, whose picture
ho had, came after It However.
his Jubilance wasn't long lived bo--
cause she returned it the next
day affectionately inscribed. And
the picture, might 1 add, wasn't
Eva Todd's.

There are rumors that Radford
Yates, Dorothy's Romeoboy friend,
Isn't the faithful lover that he
could be. For Spec,as he is more
familiarly known, is admired by
me ieminie population of Midland
and Colorado. Especially Colorado,
for there, so I hear, lives the one
he likes second to Dorothy. Her
namo is Moxine Dorn.

One word description of Bill
Campbell: Plane crazy.

Shavings: "Chin gang" I see. Is
tho new name applied to gossip
mongers . . . Hattle Mao Pickle
"most loquacious chlnner" .
Virginia Cushlng and Eva Mae
O'Neal should be billed as "Tho
Fugitives from the "Chin Gang" ..
I feclrllke emitting a gurgling ma-a--

whenever I seo BUI Gordon's
goatee and Dub Coots" would-be- -
goateo . . . Bucket Hare has turn
ed e but not becausoho
wants to . . . Mickey Davis is
receiver of a weekly "billet doux"
from Nathan Orr ... I wonder
what impulse prompted Lloyd For
rester to ask Caroline McCleskey
for a date Friday night. . . . But
l ao Know why he didn't get one
Modest Good has no less than
three dates for the Jumlor-Senlo- r

banquet, and sho tells each of
them that she won't stand him un
creaaie rownsend Is looking for
Instructions on "how to bo roman-
tic" . . . I'm always in need of
a hair-cu- t . . . Joe John Gilmer
has, at different times. eone aft
er pie stretchers, meat augers,and
sky hooks , . . Somebodyat Texas
U. thinks Tm trying to mako a
sap out of him and I'm the best
friend he has ask Cushlng.

Jane Tlnsley, here's a tip for
you. There's a blonde haired Nor-
wegian coming back into your life
. . . l nayo it from reliable sour-
ces that he's Just acUng the way
ho Is to even an old wrong. He
still likes you, and later, to prove
It, he's going to ask you for a
date to tho Junior-Senio-r banquet
jvna jiazei smim didn't have
thing to do with it

To Fagan Vines goes credit for
the boldest effrontery I've seen In
a long time. He called BUI Gage,
Who is supposed to ba Ilornihv
Frost's boy friend, and asked him
for her phone number. BUI
thoughtlessly gave It to him, and
before he could ask who it was,
Faganhung up. P. S. Vines had
a date with her that nlsjht

oo i remain Mrs. Pigeon's little
boy, Stool, who can sleep despite
his ueDu, out wonders how Mr,
uentry, my creditor, can aleen
thinking of all the money which
I owe him. I Just found out. ton.
that even if the cabbagemarket is
an cut up, it will make a slaw re
covery.

Personals
Among those attending the game

at Abilene Saturday were: Squeaky
Thompson, Howard Schwartzcn- -
bach,Nell Rudd, Fred Martin, Vir-
ginia Cushlng, Bobble Gordon, Bill
Gordon, Mack Austin, Ralph Du-vai- l,

Johny Baber. Charles Vines.
JamesVines, Leonard Morgan, Mrs.
Brown, Miss Huggins, Miss Amer--
son, airs. Gentry. Mr. Bristow. Mr.
Gentry, and Mr. Reed, Tom Beas
ley, i'ap Driver.

Polly Thomas spent the week--
ena in Abilene visiting friends.

Mies Nell Brown spent the week
end at the Head ranch east of

Mary Settles and Johnnie Chancy
spent the week-en- d In Midland
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bill Green.

Truett Grant attended the Mc
Corraack concert in Abilene Frlday.

OscarHeblsen, former student ofBig Spring high now is attending
John Tarleton, spent the week-en- d
ucre.

David Hopper, of Big
Spring high, is home from irhni
for the remainder of the semes
ter.

GOODMAN ItKTIJltNM
Rev. H. C Goodman has return-

ed from Stamford, where he filled
the pulpit of Rev. Sam Morris Sun
day morning He will preach at
me toinuamctitallst, church In Lub- -
dock Wednesday evening.

a first option on tho purchase of
three mlUs which were to be sold

I at auction. They plan to run the
mills on a basis,

OpinionsOf High SchoolGiven

By More FreshmanClassMembers

Tho Wheel has been on Its usual
road of rolling and In its course It
has found a few pointers from
freshmen which are to be the
promised companions for tho
pointers of last week.

This may sound like a "Before
and After" column but we are not
responsible for the sound ofsuch
ideals as our freshmen have, so the
thing for you to do is not let It
bother you.

Idell Moore, a "fish" who got in
hot water, says that before she
came into high school sho had a
happy idea that it would be sim-
ply "grand", but on her entrance
she seems to have found it's op
posite "ungrand."

Then, on the other hand, John
Pat Norrls said that he hated to
think of getting Into high school,
but he found It much better than
he had expected.

Lula Bell Crenshaw, a freshman
who made a big noise beforeher
entrance, that is, knocking her
kneei together In great fear of
high schools' complication, found
that she likes it

Shhhhhhl Harold Talbot, the

InterscholasticLeagueConducted

First StateCageCampaignIn 1921

The first state wide contests in
baskotball for tho high schools
of Texas was conducted under the
auspices of tho University Inter-
scholastic League in March, 1921.

While there are no records avail-
able as to the number of teams
that played the first year in Lea-
gue competition, It is estimated
that approximately three hundred
participated. In 1923 more than
fourteen hundred teams. Involving
the Individual efforts of over fif
teen thousand boys, took part in
tho series ofgames which led to
tho final state tournament.

From the beginning in 1921 a
plan has been in effect whereby
county and city championshipsare
decided by February-1- 5 each year.
Usually the week following this
cThte, district tournaments are held
in which are qualified the county
and city champions. When a team
has won Its district championship,
It is scheduledto meet the cham
pion of an adjoining district for the
right to enter the final state tour-
nament Thus, the stato meeteach
year is a tournament of champions,
each team being three times cham
pion in its own right: county or
city, district and

With tho exception of the years
of 1927 and 1929 all of the state

him,

basketball tournaments have been
held in Austin. The 1927 and 1929
tournaments were held In Memor-
ial Gymnasium, Agricultural and
MechanicalCollege, College Station.
From 1921 to 1926, inclusive and In
1928 the Stale finals were conduct-
ed in the old wooden gymnasium
at tho University' of Texas. The
scene of the 1930 tournament was
in the Austin high school gymnas
ium, .while tho last two, 1931 and
1932, have been held In the new
Gregory gymnasium at the Uni-
versity of Texas.

State championships In basket
ball, sponsored bythe Interschol-
astic League,have beenwon by the
following schools: 1921, El Paso;
1922, tournament winner disquali
fied, runner-u-p El Paso; 1923, Oak
Cliff, Dallas; 1924, Oak Cliff. Dal-
las; 1925, Beaumont; 1926, Brack-enrldg- e,

San Antonio; 1927, Athens,
1928, tournament winner disquali
fied, runner-up-. Temple; 1929, Ath
ens; 1930, Denton; 1931, Athens;
1932, Temple.

nTtnilllinlrtl ITnnrr fluft'
PassesFrom Picture

Tls a lucky thing that spring is
Just around the corner. For, it old
Jack Frost were still to be met at
the intersection, where would most
of the studentsgo on the cold day?
meir meeting place, their play-
house, their warming spot and fa-
vorite loafing place is gone, be-
cause the doors of Uncle Walt's
failed to open the other day.

Uncle Walt's place grew with the
school. It was a favorite place for
football discussions. All of the gai-
ety of the school originated here.

How many plots have been ori-
ginated here? Whenever there
was any excitement, it was hap
pening at undo Waifs.

Now the door Is oosea. Thoush
accessto the interior is barred, its
exterior still is the hangout of the
majority of the students.

What will the future students do
for n meeting place at noon? That
will only be left to them.

But for the present the students
must go elsewhere for their sup-
plies and the gang must find an-
other rendezvous.

Junior ClassGoes
On Novel Hobo Picnic

The Junior Class of Big Spring
high school went on a very enjoy-
able and novel hobq picnic Thurs-
day afternoon after school.

The group met at the high school,
school, Every one .was .dressedIn
the regular hobo attire and ready
to hike to Red Dam for a big

After the class enjoyed a
lunch consisting hot dogs,

marshmallows,and coffee, they re
sumedtheir hike backto town, tir-
ed but happy.

Dorothy Dublin and Vandel
Woods were selectedas having the
most typical hobo coitumes and
were awarded a large stick
candy.

PctMefttetl T SttHMkktfen Of
Pride In AM FretK FrMH

quietest yet, whlsp-sr-s that every-
thing was artd still Is so-s-o with

Frances Stamper, a popular
young Miss, stated, "Gee, I could
hardly wait to get into high school

I think it's K. and further
more I have hopes of making It
O. KVer."

lovely
picnic of

of

O.

Turner King, who seemsto have
found somo cloud in tho way bf
his silver lining for a beautiful
sketch of high school,had the Idea
that the whole affair would be
good, but now "It's not so hot."
Ho also felt the wintry blasts.

James Bromley, a futuro blond
atom, finds everytlhng swell. In
fact Jamessaid that he was credit
ing part of his nuttlness to the en
trance of school.

According to Zollle Mae Dodge,
BJ3H S. is a "queen's delight" and
she likes It Of course she wasn't
expected to think before her en-
trance, so she had no idea about
her past

As a matterof fact, X believe tho
Wheel had a blow-ou- t at this stage
of the roll.

StuntNight
Progam Set

Choruses, Skits, Cometly
Teams ToAppear Fri-

day Evening

A modern rhythm band, chorus-
es, dance skits, and comedy teams
will be featured In the annual Fac-
ulty Stunt Night Program to be
nrescntedin the Hlch School audi
torium Friday night, March 3 at
eight o clock.

D. H. Reed, business manager
for the program, has announcedan
hour matinee for students to begin
Friday afternoon at two forty-fiv- e.

Walter Dcats' Ha-Ch- a Orchestra,
playing the latest dance rhythms,
will give a prelude to the program
and will play the accompaniments
for the various songs and dances.
Mrs. H. A. Stegner and Oblo Bris
tow apepar as a black-fac- e com
edy team with suro fire Jokes that
are reputed to be louder and fun-
nier. Mrs. W. O. Low and D. H.
Reed, of "She Was a Corn Fed In-
diana Gal" fame, appear again on
the current edition of faculty
stunts with new groups of songs.

Two choruses, "The Japanese
Sandman"and "The Gay Nineties,"
from the standpoint spectacle and
pageantry excel anything that has
ever been offeredon a faculty pro-
gram. The Japanesechorus Is di-

rected by Miss Helen Beavers,who
will use eighteen members of the
faculties of the various schools In
staging tho number. Miss Clara
Pool has charge of the Gay Nine-
ties chorus which will present ten
faculty' members.

Many popular local song and
dance artists will be seen on the
program. Sammy Melllnger, with
his incomparable selection of
songs, Will Olsen, the Harmonica
King, Bob Relge), Elolso Kuyken-dal- l,

and Mary Ruth Dlltz, tap art-
ists, 'Mrs. Frank Boyle, soprano
par excellence,and Walter Deats
and his sobbing sax will appear at
one time or another during the
evening.

The faculty mixed quartet the
Mens Faculty Chorus accompani
ed by the Ha-Ch- a Seranaders,and
a number of song hits are promis
ed for the performance.

Mr. Reed says that It is the hope
of the faculty to present a vaude-
ville program of an hour and a
half with not one minute in which
there will not be entertainment ga
lore.

Faculty Stunt Night ah annual
event, Is for the benefit of the bas-
ketball squad.

Modesta Good Hostess
At DanceFor Juniors

follows:

Modesta Good entertained the
Junior class and other guests with
a lovely dance at her home on
Scurry street lastWednesdaynight

Among those enjoying this occa-
sion were; Dorothy Dublin. Qulxle
Bea King, Marguerite Tucker, Do
rothy Rockhold, Alta Mary Stal
cup, Virginia Cushlng, Melba Wll
son, Eleanor Rlx, Vlama and Alta
Faye Sanders, Eva Mae Stewart,
Alta Taylor, Dorothy Frost and
Modesta Good. ,

Johnnie Baber, Fred Martin, Vir
gil Sanders, Lane Hudson, Sim
O'Neal, Bert 8hlve, Bob Miller, E.
P. Driver, Charles and James
Vines, George Ed O'Neal, Prentice
Bass, Fred Townsend, Elmo Mar-
tin, Orvllle Hlldreth, Lawrence Li
berty, Fred Simmons of Forsan,
G, C, Choate, Frederick Koberg,
Red Sanders,BUI Gage,Ralph Du-
vall, Horace Garrett, Lloyd Forres-
ter, Albert Fisher, Roland and Ho-
ward Schwartzenbachand Howard
Kyle.

CHILD STUDY CLUB
The Study Club will meet

at the Settles Hotel Wednesday
afternoon at 3:80. Mrs. Frank Et-t- er

wll have charge of a program
on "Character Building."

Mary Louise Burns Is reported
to be resting well,

Rulings Of SikioWmteesIn s
1898 Outline Course.sOf Study

By OU. Mae Hartman
The Board of Trustees plans to

up a high school at Big
Spring that will rank with the best
high schoolsIn Texas. Tothis end
It has agreed upon new rules, n
course of study, and regulations
which they deemednecessary.

The schoolwill be divided Into
ten grades. A pupil must finish
all the branches belonging to his
grado and make an average of 75
per cent before ho can receive
credit for his work. Those who
complete the rourso of study will
be awarded a diploma for which a
fee of one dollar will ba charged.

The course of study will be as

Eighth Grade
Arithmetic Higher; Grammar

reviewed first half of term: Com
position last half of term; Rhe-
toric Last half of trm; Algebra

First completed; Physical
Geography completed; Latin
Grammar; Etymology will be op
tional.

Child

build

book

Ninth Gjrado.
Rhetoric completed; Albegra

completed; General History com-
pleted; Latin Grammar complet-
ed; Geometry Plain and Solid.

Tenth Grade
Geometry Solid Reviewed; Trlg- -

noometry Plain; Chemistry Last
half of term Optional; Literature

American; Latin Caesar and
Virgil; Mental Science Optional
Geology Optional; Physics Com
pleted.

Recitation will be limited to for
ty minutes.

The dally sessions shall com-
mence at 0 a. m. and close at 4
p. m. A sixty minute recess will
be given at noon and one fifteen
minute recessin each half-da-y ses-
sion.

Pupils absent or tardy must
bring a written excuse from par-
ent or guardian.

Each pupil shall be punctual,
clean, and neatin dress,and shall
abstain from use of Improper lan
guage and use of tobaccowhile on
tho school premises.

Cases of truancy will be dealt
with severely and upon a second
violation pupils may be expelled.

It a pupil Is found guilty of de
facing school property, writing
profane language or drawing any
obsceno pictureon the walls, he
shall be liable to suspensionor

When expelled, a nunll can only
bo reinstated bythe principal and
board.

A pupil, who by reason of In
dolence, In attention, or unneces-
sary absencehas failed to maintain
his class standing, may be nlaced
In the next lower grado at the dis
cretion of the principal.

fupus who absent themselves
from examinations shall forfeit
their claim to credits.

Pupils shall not be permitted to
receive notes, write letters, or in
any way hold social Intercourse at
school.

Books and beaux never go to
gether.

We earnestly solicit the hearty
of the students and

teachers in observing the above
rules. (Taken from a catalogue of
the Big Spring High School, Sep-
tember 5, 1898.)

CLASSROOM

NOTES.
History 2A

The History 2A classes have
been tracing bills through the Eng--
nsn Jfarnament They aro going
to demonstrate the formation of
tho English cabinet with the
queen, prime-ministe- r, and the of
ficers soon. Diagrams havo been
made by the students of the dif-
ferent governments of Europe. As
soon as the course In English Re-
form Period between 1815-191-7 Is
finished, the trip around the world
will be started.

General Science
Light and Its uses Is being stud-

ied about by the students In the
General Science classes. Pen-hol-e

cameras and other examples of
light have been made to demon-
strate the use of light

Physics
The Physics class Is performing

experiments In electricity In order
to una resistances. They have
Just finished setting up a galvana--
meter that was made last spring
as a project by Tack Dennis and
Oscar Heblsen.

Civics
Due to the fact that the bovs

have been under a mental strain
from basketball, or maybe be-

cause Mr, Reed Is tired of grading
papers, the Civics classeshave not
had tests. Mr. Eubanka gave a
talk last Thursday on fingerprints,
Mr. Reed said that he really
enouia declare a holiday as BUI
Zarafonetts has reported every day
mis weeic

Typists TakeTwo
Contests,Lose One

as tnis is the sixth week, the
typing students are taking speed
tests every day and also accuracy
tests, which are added to thotr
regular lessonsto make up the six
week's grade.

The typing tenin wer victors
over tho MldlanJ and ColorJo
typing teams on consecutiveweek
ends: hewever, at the Colorado
contest, Abilene deflated both B)
Spring und Colorado.

The six participants from Big
Bpring, an or wnom are trying to
place on first team are asfollows:
Dorothy Dublin, Margaret McDon
ald, Ruth Melllnger, JaneTlnsley,
Mona Jean Turner and Dorothy
I'ayne.

After each practice contest the
typists are ranked for the follow
ing HQcit, uui uio unaj (eains will
not be chosen unjll the district
contest which is held sometimein
April.

A candy sale, sponsored byths
commercial department for the

r-t

Linck's
FOOD STORES

1103 Scurry 3rd A Gregg

THURSDAY
Special On Our
BargainTabic
1 lb. Cotl BUM

COFFEE
At The Lnwcst Prlco Ever

Offered

Kcv. Crawford Talks
At Assembly Session

The Rev. Crawford of the Wes
ley Memorial talked to th stu-
dents Wednesday on a subject
which has universal interest,
"b.!nce nnd Religion."

He read Daniel 1:4 nnd 1 Timo-
thy 6:20. Mr. Crawford said,
"Science and religion do not con-

flict There are somo scientists
who overstep their realms and try
to Interpret the Bible In a scienti-
fic way. The Bible Is only a

account of the race of peo
ple through tne ages, we arc in-

debted to science, but both have a
port In making this lire worm
while. Scienceonly showsus how
God hasbeenworking through tho
years. ScienceIsn't the end Itself,
but It does develop life and per
sonality, also."

Lula Ashley Entertains
For Friends "With Dance

Lula Ashley entertained her
friends at her home with an infor-
mal dance Friday night.

Among those enjoying her hospi-
tality were: Jimmy Wilson. Hazel
Smith, Nlta Brlggs, Ralph Duvall,
Johnny Baber, R. V. Jones, Caro-
line McCleekey, Johnny Nail, Mo-

desta Good, Minnie Bell Williams,
Frank McCleskey, Frank Morgan,
Cleo Loper, Collins: Huggins, Rick
Koberg, Elmo Martin, Cecil

George Ed O'Neal, Lano
Hudson, Bill Zarafonctis, Arinur
Wlnsley, Rachel Williams, Gene
Merrick, Eddie Morgan, Melba Wil
son, Pep Driver and Albert Flsh--

DEMANDS ACTION SHE
GETS IT

,SALT LAKE CITY, Utah Er-th-

Johnson was tired of they
court was handled. Shehadx fhailed to justice alter sneoil jv
drove an automobile 5 mill &t
hour In town. ( .Wic

Her trial came.up. first Oa . .wt .
1. On that day It was continued un
til October 8 When that day roll-
ed around it was postponed until
October 15.

Finally she faced Judge Jen
sen. She heard the court order
another continuanceat the request
of her lawyer. Jumping to her
feet she cried:

Continued nothing! I've receiv
ed a liberal education In this court
for four weeks,andnow I want'ac
tlon."

The ca3e was .then ami there
closed for the forfeiture of a $7
bond.

I

Tins FAST LIVING
BERLIN The postofflce In

Berlin Is such a fast place that
they had to Install a refrigerator
system to keep the mall from
'burning up. Friction is so great
in the underground mail tube sys
tem they use to deliver mall ta
branch postofflces, that they had
to refrigerate the tube to prevent
overheating. This tube, operated,
by compressedair, carries mail at
the speed of 2000 feet a minute.

FUN FOR TOE COPS
BOSTON Perley Howard MA

a detail of Maiden police had a,
swell time chasing chickens in tha
rain recently, ine cmcKen got
loose when several crates, contain
ing a few hundred of them, were
broken. The cops had to chaso
them over the whole neighborhood
while the rain came down In tor
rents.

A BICYCLE CITY
PHOENIX, Ariz. The blcyc!,'

like the horse, has seen Its best
days, as a means of transportation
in America, Phoenix iscne of the
cities where bicycles are used con
siderably, and it can be considered
the last stronghold of the bicycle
In America. Phoenix has estab-
lished licenses which every bike,
must have.

COLD HATRED
OKLAHOMA CITY The Wonn

an Haters" Club, a group of hoy
rrom u to IT year of age, will
have to do their hating out in tha
cold from now on. The clubhouse)
where they held their secret 'hat
ing" meetings caught fire and he
fore ths firemen could reach tha
scene the only tra.ee of clubhouse.
left was the ctove.

SHE TOOK NO CHANCKg
BOSTON People may laugh at

superstition, but not Mrs. Thelm
I. Worrell. The other day in pro
bate court Mrs. Worrell was step
ping onto the witness stand la he
sul. for divorce from Gerald V
MorreU, when she droppedarglove. Looking t tha glove, aha
said: "X don't like to pick It up.
It's supposedto be bad luck t
pick up your own gloye." Her at
tomey quickly stooped and pick-
ed up the glove and returned It t
Its owner. Mrs. Morren won net?
case.

Purpose of securing funds, to fb
nance trips for practice 'liliM ,
tournaments, clearsd W,tt.

The culy vu doaatcd bv tha
siuacMSj w m
partsacB-U- ,
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VASSARETTES
The modern modein corseting. These gar-
ments, girdles and combinations are of pure
knitted elastic (exclusive with Vassar) and
produceaneffect of svelte molded lines pecu-
liar to Vassargarmentsalone. We shall be
happy to show them.

$5 And Up

girtert MFrsheypA
PhoHo 400 "We Deliver

.WHIRLIGIG
(CONTIHUID ntOM PAOE 1)

available.
Progressclve Republicans were

particularly unenthusedabout their
representatives. That was parti-
ally their, own fault. Many declin-
ed.
I That same answer Is being made
Ito thoseeonsejrvativeswho are pin-

ing for" 'Owen Young, Melvln Tray-Jo- r,

Newtpn .Baker, Al Smith and
Albert Ritchie.

All in all it stacks up as a Cab-
inet at least equal to average v

jCommerce
The Roper confirmation was held

back becauseseveral strong pro-
tests against his selection were
rnade Immediately after the news

BRADLEY

Knitted Suits
and

Dresses

In, "white and color com-

binations, shown here,
depicts Fashion's New-

est.

They are smart have

finest quality and rep-

resent correct fashions

and styles.

$16.75
'

$18.75

$24.50

Smart Knitted Dresses,
pastel shades, other

Haks, at

$5.95

-- SS5

;.

NELLY DON
DRESSES

There's imarteit
chic in the weaveof
this tweed "string
color" linen suit!
There's newmanli-ncs-s

in the lines ol
the tailored Jacket
and skirt! There's
original designing in
the striped pique
blouse . . while
about its entirety is
a casual ultra-sophisticati- on

that's
denoting of its cre-
ator . ..Nelly Don I

1095

OuAtTJuiOrpcOti

got out,. The Commerce Depart-
ment deals mainly with business
houses. They do not know Mr. Ro-
per. Also he has 'many political
enemies within the party. The
economy angle of his appointment
was not generally known. Like
wise the fact that Mr. Roosevelt
regards the CommerceDepartment
as less than nothing was not rec-
ognized. That has been consider
ed a big post since Mr. Hoover
made It a stepping stone to the
Presidency.

Nevertheless the appointment
was considered certain to go
through.

.

The designation of Roper will
ve you an Idea of what Mr. Roo

sevelt intends to do with the com-
merce department. It will be bIIc--
ed down to a mere matchstlck.
Foreign trade functions will be giv
en to the State Department That
Idea more than the McAdoo en-
dorsement furnished the back-
ground for Roper's appointment.

Sherley--
The Douglass appointment as

Budget Director causedsome heart
aches.

The Kentucklan Swager Sherley
had been slated for that job. lie
was chairman of Mr. Roosevelt's
secret economy commltteo which
has been meeting on the sly here
for some weeks. On It also were
Byrnes, Douglas and Danctel C,
Roper, new CommerceSecretary.

The reason Sherley did not get
anything Important is Mr. Roose
velt's own secret. A personal rea-
son arose atthe last minute.

Sartori-al-
Trouble has torn the Roosevelt

secretariat already.
There can be no peace in the

new Administration until someone
decides whether there should be
black braid on morning coats.

That question was rslsed by the
inner Roosevelt circle which al-
ways likes a good joke at the ex-
pense of Louis Howe. Urobably
at the behestot Mr. Roosevelthim-
self they have called Howe several
times each day polntl g out he
could not get Into the White House
in the clothes he usually wears,
For the benefit ot those who do
not know Mr. Howe his promin-
ence is based on intelligence and
not on sartorial pretense. His
clothes usually look as though he
did not have time to take them off
before retiring the night before.

Repeated confidential proddtngs
irom oiner members of the secre-
tariat finally drove him to a tail-
or. He emerged with a morning
coat he thought was quite nice. It
drew only boos from his associates.
It had no black braid.

The battle raged around that
point many days. Howe would be
damned if he would get black braid.
Other prospectivesecreiatlessneer-e-

They doubted whether they

Goodyear McClarcn
U. S. Tires

.T. L.
Webb Motor Co.

I til & Runnels Phone 8t
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could associateirHh ens to social-
ly Incorrect

Compromise M out of to ejuss-Uo-n,

Two ot Mr. Roosevslt's --

creUrlea will htv black braid, Oat
will not. That's final.
Notes

Nearly everyoneexcept the Com- -
munlati Is represented In the Roo-
sevelt Cabinet . . . The best Vir
ginia political sources say ex-G-o v,

Harry Byrd would bars run
against Swansonand defeatedhim
next year had matters coma to
that . . . One ot the reasonswhy
Senator Glass wanted to hold the
chairmanship of the SenateAppro-
priations Committee instead, otgo
ing Into the Cabinet was to pre-
vent Senator McKcllnr of Tennes
see getting that Job . . . Class
does not share McKcllars unortho-
dox views on cutting government
expenses. . , Mrs Caraway called
a local hewspapcrman to thank
him when he wrote that her hus
band was missed In the Mitchell
hearing becauseho hod a knack
of putting big people In their lit-
tle places and the Senatorial Inves-
tigators of today were unwilling
or unablo to do that.

NEW YORK
By James McMullln

Bonus'
The senate committee discover

ed that National City employes
still owe more for stock In the
bank than the stock itself Is now
worth. They did not discover how
the stock happensto be so widely
held within the organization.

In the good old days the bank
used at times to pay generous
Christmas bonuses In stock Instead
of In cash. But the stbek distri-
buted as a bonus was not paid up
and the balance has been coming
cut of tho employes' checks ever
since. Most ot the employes
thought they were getting some-
thing good when they got the.stock.
Now of course'they have no choice
except to keep on shelling out or
give up their jobs and their claim
to the stock.

Employes of other banks in New
York are also still In hock for the
purchaseot stock In tholr own or-
ganizations. Usuallythe subscrip-
tion was a bit more voluntary.

Investigation
AH Wall Street knew that Mit-

chell and his associates had this
showndowncoming to them and no
tears of sympathy, nro shed. But
bankers think a more opportune
moment could havo been chosen.

The political motif for bringing
the subject up now is not lost on
New York. In this way the Re-
publicans can claim credit for op-
ening up the matter and thus de
prive the Democratsof futuro cam
paign ammunition. By picking the
dying hours of the Republican re-
gime It is also possiblo to shut off
more elaborate exposuresandmake
it difficult to revive them later.

The savagery of the attackwas
rather a surprise here. The ans-
wer seems to be a personal angle.
Mitchell has been known to call cer
tain Senators harsh names In the
past. The senators In question
knew about It and took care to
have a Big Stick handy when the
suitable moment came. Wall Street
notes that Mitchell's well known
Impetuosity led him to reveal a
good deal more than would have
been necessary If he had stuck, to
answering questions.

The unanimous reaction here Is
that the disclosuressound the
detah knell for security affiliates
of banks. It Is believed that pros
pective legislation will be widened
also to exclude brokerage houses
from tho investment banking busi
ness. The big question now is whe
ther the private banks will get
all their old gravy back or whe
ther a new form of organization
will spring up.

Chase
WInthrop Aldrlch of the Case

National Is given credit for a very
astute job in his appearance be-
fore the Harrison Committee. His
carefull preparation (in which B.
M. Anderson Chase Bank econo-
mist pluyed a large part) was in
marked contrast to the casualness
of earlier witnesses. The Chase p
overlooking no bets In improving
Its public relations with political
authorities. This Is the second
shrewd move along that line with-
in a month.

Aldrlch is rated as asincere ad-
vocate of his propostals. The most
significant part of his testimony
was the sharp though veiled at-
tack on the credit expansion policy
of the Federal Reserve Bank of
New York.

Resentment against Harrison
and other Federal Reserve offi
cials has been smouldering for
some timo but Aldrlch' Is the first
big bank official to have the nerve
to speak his mind.

Bnuks
The New York banks did some

drastic cleaning last week to set
themselves for any emergency
which may develop. They liqui
dated 269 million dollars of loans
and investments 70 million of
which was government securities

Word's Black-Draug-ht

"Good for Constipation"
"We hareused Thodford's Black.

Draught In our home for about
20 years and have found it Jo be
a reliable medicine," writes Mrs.
JoeO. Roberts,ot Portervllle, Ala,
"A friend recommendedIt to me
a long time ago and It hag proved
Its worth to me. Black-Draug- Is
good for constipation and to rid

the system otChlldrtn Llk lot
Nw. bodily poison. I

FleisiDt Tutlnr. find that takingsvnup or Black-Draug-

prevents the bill'
ous headachewhich I usedto have.
I take a dose ot Black-Draugh-

dry, as I need U"
Thousands ot men and women have

found how well Black-Draus- works
In the relief of many Uttl common
UUorders due to constipation.

Costs only 1 cent or Isssa dose.

FOUR NAMED.
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Chicago police said thsie men eontetied participation In the slaying of Gtorgs Carl, a groeeryman
ilaln last July three days after a fortune-teller'- s cards allegedly foretold his death. Police said the slaying
was the result of attempts to ebtaln Carl's $13,000 In Inturancs. Carl'swidow, alio arrested,denied being an
accessory. Left to right: Edward Veselka,JosephFeit,Ivan Qrllec and John Mitotic. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

and most of the rest bankers' ac-
ceptances. This enabled themto
meet heavy withdrawals from in
terior banks and Increase their
own reserves at the same time.
Withdrawals by banks were partly
offset by large deposits from sev-
eral big corporations.

Bonds
This liquidation accounts for the

continuing weakness in Federal
bond the prices and shows up the
fallacy of assuming governments
to be liquid at par. If the situation
continues It may cause the new
Treasury head some anxious mo-
ments when refinancing Is neces-
sary. Federal credit is not Itself
Involved.

Japa-n-
Commercial connections In New

York understand that the consent
of all factions in Japanese inner
circles to withdrawal from the
league or mauons was ODiainca
only on the promise that national
Isolation would be avoided. This is
to be done by starting Immediately
after withdrawal individual diplo-
matic discussionswith the powers
separately on questons lately oc
cupying the League.

Following the withdrawal a new
Japanese policy not yet generally
foreseenprobably will be shown in
a strong attempt to cultivate the
friendship ot China by undercov
er diplomatic means. These will
look toward the eventual organi-
zation of all alliance between
China, Japan and Manchukuo.

;

Start In Two States
By The Associated Fress

Governors McAllister of Tennes-
see, and Laffoon of Kentucky, act-
ing In quick successionWednesday,
declared bank holidays in their
states. ,

McAllster said bank holidays "in
states with which people of Ten-
nessee dally have business transac-
tions" prompted his action.

The holiday Is effective through
Monday. The Kentucky holiday is
effective through Saturday. No

funds may be paid out of
banks Wednesday and no more
than five per cent paid on the suc-
ceeding threedays.

HOME TOWN
(CONTINUED FROM PAOE 1)

beset her hard work must head
off soap-bo-x orations that only In-

flame, and thus weaken the na-
tion's people. Hard pulling In the
traces must be continued, that
there may be no placo II the com-
munity for knocking.

Not that those who must worry
about how to get food and cloth-
ing and shelter ought not to worry
about It. They cannot help that.
Thousands are suffering through
no direct fault of their own. But
those who have any sort of job
ought to put their shoulders to--

Phone 80

IN CHICAGO? 'SPOOK SLAYING'
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Banking: Holidays

Personally
Speakin

' Mrs. Ina Smith. Miss Christine
Walters and Mrs. J. F. George of
ine Crawford Beauty Shop, who
aro In Dallas attending tho Wels-ch-el

Beauty Operators show are
expectedto returnThursday to the
shop.

Mrs. J. E. Kelly and Mrs. Bob
Hamilton of Stanton were In town
Tuesdayfor the Fashion Tea.

F. It. Caughltn, general manager
or .umpire Southern Service com
pany, of Fort Worth, was in Big
springTuesday.

E. H. McKlnnev. district renre--
tentative of Montgomery Ward 4
Company, with headquarters In
Lubbock, is In Big Spring.

Jake Litowlch of Houston spent
Wednesday In Big Spring. He is
representative of a com
pany ot Houston.

LKNTKN SERVICES
Lenten services will bo held to-

night at St. Paul's Lutheran
church at 8 o'clock. The pastor,
the Rev. W. G. Buchschacher,will
speak on "Savior on His Way to
Gethsimane."

Christians,
Collins Team

Take Games

Dnvc Hopper, Who Quit
SchoolAt Baylor, Is

High Point Alan

Christians and Collins Bros.
jumped into the lead of the second
half ot the city loague season
Tuesday evening with victories
over Aces and Baptists.

After a stubborn battle In tho
first half, Christians scored points
with recklessnessto whip the re-

modeled Aces 27-1- It fell the
duty ot Collins to give the Bap- -

gether, help their less fortunato
fellow citizens, and maintain a sol-I-d

and Impenetrable front against
any and all propaganda and at-
tacks upon the continuity of the
freedom and strength and solidity
of the. Union, and that includes ev-

ery town and hamlet as well as
states and the nation as a whole.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

To The

tlsts the first country licking they
have experiencedthis season. But
at that It was no fault of Whtt-tlngto-

Baptist forward, who shot
six field goals wth Collins players
clinging to his arms each time.

Boper was the Individual star ror
Christians and Forrester was a
close second. Loper's batting tac
tics accounted for several points.
White, Injured when he was push
ed into chairs as he was about to
make a crip, hobbledabout enough
to score nine points for the Aces.
The game was loosely officiated.

David Hopper, who recently
abruptly withdrew from Baylor
where he starredas a freshman
athlete, war individual high point
man ot the evening as he threw
In eleven crip shots for Collins,
making poss'ble his team's 36-3-2

win oft Et'ptists.
But Whlttlngton was the show.

Unable to make crip shots, he
backed up and chunked the ball
through the hoop six times.
Though his actings are nothing
short of awkward, his eye for the
basket Is second only to that of
Forrester.
ACES Fg Ft Pf Tp
Tate, f , 1 0 12White, f 3 3 1
McFarland, o 1 0 0 2
J. D. Hlnes --.! 0 4 2
M. Scuddy, g 1 0 1 2
W. Scuddy, g 0 0 2 0
B.' Hlhes. K 0 O 1 o

10 17

CHRISTIANS
Forrester, f 5
Loper, f 6
Vaughn, c .,..-...- l
Smth. g 0
Huggins, g 0
Watson, K

Dally, g 0

12

COLLINS BROS.
Honner. f 11 0
R. Franklin, f ....1
Little, c 6
Glenn, c 0
Franklin, g .0
Hildreth, g ,0
Neel, g .... .....1

18

BAPTISTS
Whlttlngton, f ....6 0 0
E. Wilson, f 0 1 0
Stcmbrldge, c 3 0 0
Davidson,g , 0 O O

Morton, g ,.0 O 0
Wilson, f 1 1 0
Redding, g ...-,.- . 0 0 0
Davidson, g 0 0 0
Robinson, f 0 0 0

10 0 22

Officials first game. Franklin
and Neel.

Official last game," Vaughn.

"KLUTCH" HOLDS
FALSE TEETH TIGHT
Klutch forms a comfort cushion:

holds the plate so snug it can't rock,
drop, chafo or "bo played with".
xou can eat ana speas as wen as
you did with your own teeth. 25c and
50c a box at Drug Stores. Adv.

Pig Spring

CONGRATULATIONS

Episcopal Ladies' Auxiliary

On Their Sucessful

FASHION TEA
AND STYLE SBOW

MontgomeryWard ,Co.

HeraH In Ifrtny WowmJ JDounly Koww

HOriTAT, MOTRS

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wadeare the
prove, jwrenta of a bouncing baby
gin bom last night at the hospi
tal.

Ik IT. Gordon, an employe ot the
Noble Drilling Company, Is a pa-

tient In the hospital with an In-

fected leg.
Mrs. C. J. Jones of Tarzan was

dismissed from the hospital Tues
day following a major operation
ten days ago.

Scott McKlnney of Colorado has
been discharged from the hospital
following operation for appendici
tis.

Mary Louise Burns Is improving
following a major operation last
week.

Slim Messlnger,who sustained a
skull fracture when thrown from a
horse several days ago, Is showing
Improvement.

REV. HALL ON TOUR
Rev. W. D. Hall of Big Spring

will return home in a few days af-
ter finishing visits to Lamesa, s

and other towns as Presby-
ter ot Assemblyof God churches.

Ike Ashburn Writes
He Will Fill Date
HereFor C-- C Meet

Ike Ashburn. Houston, manager
of the Texas Good Roads Associa-
tion, has advised chamber of com
merce officials that he will be here
March 30 to take part on the an'
nual banquet program.

Ashburn Is to be principal speak
er. Besides being alumni secre
tary for Texas A. and M. gra
duates for many years,he has been
Identified with several prominent
commercial ventures In Houston.

i
NEGRO FINED ttfl

Aaron Brown, negro, was fined
050 and cost by CountyJudge H. R.
Debenport Wednesday when he
pleaded guilty to an intoxication
charge.

Public Records
Marriage License

Roy P. Crook and Miss Pattle
Burns of Big Spring.

In the SJnd District Court
Minnie Slaughter Veal and hus

band George T. Weal vs. W. T,
Hamm, try title for damages.

Minnie Slaughter Veal and hus
band, George T. Veal vs. B. T,
Goodwin ,try title for damages.

Lorena Morrison vs. C. E. Morri-
son, sultt fori divorce.

Thenfashion winners

..win byaNECKIinel

FROCKS

4
Anything that centersin
tersit around the neck
line Is going to be big
this spring ; ; capesand
morecapes. ; ascotties . i
bows! Ward's have all
these topnotch fashions
t aprice thatmakesthem

topnotch rake.

Pink, Blue, Green
Coffe Btlga
SeagullGrey

fkatoomerv
fcD & CO

wmmmmmmmmmmmmamm f--rss:
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8fiofi At Kas FH u

In The l'e trnk-u- MM. Iv '
H 1 r

IHLauqV " ft

SPRING I
sum n

I Sure, they are all talking H
nbout Elmo's Schloss H
Bros. Suits for spring.,., m

SB and man, they are pncea sm
BH rratonniiin iur vitoii, nit"- - bh

das clothing!

I (K0 CA 1
p40.JV

With 2 Trousers I
R Blrjvoflyevssoiv R
Hi Men's Wear of Character t?l

M sssssssO
RecoveryOf Ccrniak

ExpectedBy DocIojvi ;

MIAMI W Barring unforSrctf
developments, Mayor Cermal fi

physicians announced wcancouny.
vvecannow say no win iccuvrw-Examinati- on

Wednesdayshowc'l
lessening of tho pneumonic co-i- -

Bolldatlon In the mayor's rlgtif
lung.

SHERMAN EDITOR DIES '

SHERMAN UP) Ernest Jeromd.
Parker,61, for a quarter of a cen-
tury managing editor and editorial
writer of the Sherman Democrat
died here Wednesdsy ot heart
trouble. !

it- -

.NowTweedsl Crepesl

Make these

COATS
GreatValue

For the Money I

$6-9-5
Not the old tweeds,but
new weaves entirely,
newcolor combinations,
new cut in the coat it
self, the neckline the
sleeves and crepes, but
better qualjty twill
crepes with large fur
collars that give them
an air of luxury that en-
tirely belies their little
price! Cometo Ward's
if you want a really fine
coat at a tiny price.

montgomem
Ward Bv Co
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